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THE MIR GE OF LIFE.
INTRODt'CTION.-THE Mm.AGE OP NATURE.

To underst.and the natural object from
which the title of tl1is little volume is
borrowed, let the reader imagine that,
after traveling for hour across a track
le s "aste of burning and, amid t the
arid de ert of the East, he has, when
torn1enwd by thir ·t, made the di covery
that his supply of water has failed. The
last muddy drops are eagerly drained,
but the sensation of pain is only aggra
vated by the effort. Meanwhile, the
eye , the mouth, the ear , are gradually
filled "~ith tl1e fine , and of the desert,
until it is felt tl1at a cup of cold wa~r

'l'llB f\1ll{J-\G B 01'' LIFE.

fro111 tl1e s1)ri11g 'vould llc cl1ea1)1)' JJUr
cl1a ed 1))' its '' eigl1t i11 golll. At tl1i:;
lllOlllCllt, ,,,}1e11 suc}1 is tl1e tr:1,rc}er's tor
tured state of rni11d and })od;r, he sud
lcitl)' 1) l1olds a11 olJject '' hicb, to Iii:
sur1)rise, l1as esca1)ecl l1is i1oticc before.
I11 tl1c clista11ce is see11 a large lal{c ; its
l)a1iks are fri11ged '' itb gro, es of ,·ercla11t
1Jal111 ; its boso111 st t1dded \\ ith i lets of
refresl1i11g gree11, ,,r}1jle its '' ater sec111~
tc11fold 11).ore i11,·iti11g '' l1e11 co11trastccl
''Titl1 tl1e l)tlr11i11g solitucle~ arou11cl. J> c
a11i111ate l l)y tl1e i)ros1)ect-, 110 })res ·e~ for
,,..ard, eager to qt1cncl1 l1is thirst. As
lie ad' a11ccs, a si11gt1lar i)ectacle is ''it
ne. sed, a stra11gc i)be11on1c11011 ari:es.
Tl1e lake rececles as l1e a111lroa ~11es i L.
Again a11d again does lie ad, a11ce, )Jt1t
agai11 ancl again does tl1e o11ject retire;
until at le11gtl1, ex11austecl 'vitl1 fatigue,
tortured by tlur:-Jt, and 0' er1)0\vered by
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1
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excitement, he si1iks in despair on the
sand, discovering that all is deception,
and that he has been chasing the mirage
of the desert.
•
This remarkable natural appearance is
an optical illusion, produced by the re
flection ')f oldects on the oblique rays of
the sun refracted by the air, which is
rarefied by the heat of the burning soil.
It is apparently alluded t-0 in the sacred
criptures, in the thirty-fifth chapter of
Isaiah, sixth and seventh verses ; '' In
the wilderness shall waters break out,
and streams in the desert. And the
parched ground shall become a pool, and
the thirsty land springs of water." The
\\·ord translated parched ground is in the
original of the same form as aeralJ, the
term which the Arabs in the present day
employ when speaking of the mirage.
This curious ill11sion has been fie.

10
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quently witnessed by modem travelers.
'' In the distance," says one, '' we ob
served the wen.:.Jmown phenomenon of
the mirage. At one time it apJ*red to
be a calm flowing water, reflecting on its
unruflled surface the trees growing on
its banks, while some object in the back
ground assumed the appearanoo of &
splendid residence amidst a grove of
tree . At another time there appeared
a castle imbosomed in a fore t of palms,
with a lake of clear waiier stretched be
tween us and them."
It is, however, when the traveler, as
represented above, is tortured by thirst,
that the deceptions of the mirage prove
most appalling. A remarkable instance
of this occurred during the passage of
the French army across the desert at the
time of apoleon's expedition to Egypt.
''When morning dawned,'' says the hie

THE 11RAGE O.E NATt.;ltl...
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t-0ria11 "110 (1c c1ilJe tl1e c i1 '' tl1
a11n f; un(l it elf trave1\ i110- l)ou11 ll
plai11 · of a11d ''"Titl1ot1t ''Tater 01· l1acl
<111cl '' ith a lJur11i11g t1n o' r tJ1 ir 11 ad..
All tl1c '' 11~ 11 t11c road ''r r
itl1 r
fillccl lll) or exJ1au te<l. Jlar(ll) a f':\'v
(lro1) of 111udd; or bracki 11 ''Tat \r ,,,.ere
to be fot111d to quen ·11 tl1eir t11ir t. 111
th 111id~ t of' tl1e ge11eral d 1)r io11, f1
ud(l i1 gl a111 of ]101)e illl1111i11at d tl1c
ot1nte11a11t
of t11e olcli r .
lake
a11peared i11 the ''~lder11 · ,,;tl1 'illag ~
a11d i)al111-tree cl arl)r r fl ctctl 011 it
glo ) . urfa c. 111 ta11tl) tl1c l ar ·11 ,d
troops ha t n l to the c11 ·l1a11t cl I ot
but it re eded fro111 t11cir . te1) ; ao-ain
the)r pre ed on ''itl1 l)t1rni11rr i111patie11ce,
but it forever fled fro1n their 3J)Jlro:tt-h ·
and they had at le11gtl1 the mortific·atio11
of di co' eri11g tl1at tl1e., had b en de
ceived by the mirage of the desert."

12
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Under the general term mirage are
also comprehended various atmospheri<Bl
illusions of an interesting character. In
partic11lar climates, at certain seasons
of the year, there are seen in the ocean
and the sky, representations of cities,
groves, mountains, rivers, spacious plains,
castles, arches, and rows of superb pilas
ters. Like some splendid phantasmago
1ia, they fill the spect.ator with astonish
ment and delight, then vanish into air,
or assume, with the rapidity of a kalei
doscope, some new combinations, more
astonishing and beautiful than those
which preceded them. Persons ho
have witnessed these phenomena have
declared that they would rather ha e
seen them than the most magnificent
spectacles of art. One writer, describing
them, states that the sea suddenly u
s11med the semblance of a polished mir

THE MIRAGE OF NATURE .
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ror, and was then immediately, as far as
the eye could reach, covered with a se
ries of graceful arches, forming an appa
rently interminable vista. Some English
voyagers, in the Arctic region.'3, were so
enraptured with these splendid vicsionR,
as to term the place where they were
seen ''the enchanted coast." ''The ge
neral aspect of the coast,'' says an eye
'vitness, '' was that of an extensive and
ancient city, with i·uined castles, churches,
hills surmounted by turrets, battlements,
spires, and pinnacles. No sooner was
one particular object sketched than it
assumed a different shape. It was now
a mstle then a cathedral or an obelisk
then, with equal suddenness, it would
form a bridge, with an arch some miles
in dimension, presenting an appearance
of the utmost magnificence, but of the
1110. ·t evane. ce11t lluration."

l'JIB MlllA G J.~ O~"' l.ilFE.
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uch, in di:fferc11t MJlC ·ts, is tl1e 111irage

of nature. \Vitl1 tl1e last-1nentio11ed s1)e
cies of it tl1is little '' ork l1as but a i)ass
i11g co1111ectio11.
ere poetical l)eat1t;r,
l10,,1 c,~er, tl1e ol)ject of ot1r illt1 tratio11,
''Tc i11igl1t cl,,·ell UJ)Oll it as u11<.ler a Ji,re
1)' e111 lJlCJll }lOrtra)ill o· t11e tr<111 itorine S
of ''Torldl)'" tl1i11gs. A fades tl1e 111iragc
i11 tl1e sl{) so ,~a11i 11es terre~trial glorj'",
r<3<1lizi11g tl1e ''Tords of a lloet:
1

''r

7

,

l' ''1 herc is the

\\'Orld in '"hich a rnnn '"as born ?
Alu ! \\here i the "'orld of eight ycnrs pru t?
'1',, n there- I look for it-' ti go ne; a glohc of ~lu ,
,rn<'k'cl, ·hiver'd. vnni h'd , scarcely gazed upon
]~ re u silent change di sol \'C the glittering inn ....''

It is fi·o111 tl1e i11irage of tl1e cl ert t11at
''re }ll'O})o··c to illt1 trate tl1e 111i1·age of
life. J OllJ'llC)ril1g Ji]{ ~1 })ilgri111 cl('l'O S
tl1e ''rilder11ess of tl1i ''Torlcl, 111a11 tl1ir ts
for l1<l})})i11ess. 'rl1e Al111igl1t;r i11 his
'vorcl i)rocl~1i111. ]1in1self tl1e }i,ri11g fou11
tni11 at 'vl1icl1 :1]011e t11i: tl1ir. t ca11 lle

Tli E MlR.o\GE Ol!"' NATCRE.
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•

gratified. Despising, ho,vever, his gra.
ciol1 in,ritation, the majority of mankind
}lu1· ue fal e and illusive streams, which,
1)ro111i i11g as they appear in the distance,
J>ro'\i e, 'vhen a11proached, decepti' e as
t lie n1irtlge. One n1an is deceived by
tl1c nurage of pleasure ; another, by the
mirage of ambition ; a third, by the
n1irage of'' ealth. As each bubble bw· t ,
~l ne'' 0110 emerge , until detttl1 ste1> · i11
an<l di ipates t11e illu ion foreve1·.
' In 'ain the CJ, ing "orld inquires
For ome ub tJ\ntial good,
'Vhile earth confin£>s their low de ires
'l'hcy live on niry foo<l.

"llln i' e dreams of happiness
rl'hcir eager thoughts employ;
rfhcy ~akc COD\ inccd, the boa tcd bliss
\V n 'isionary joy ,,

t1eh i tl1e mirage of life; a title \vhich
we ba,..e i..ielectecl, a ~1lculated under a
triking poetit~tl eml)lc111, to ,,·ar11 all,
antl e:spcci~illy tl1c ) ol1ng ngaii1. t tl1e

16
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alll1re111c11ts of tl1e ,,·orltl. 'fl1e illustra
tio11s l)y '' l1icl1
proilose to explaii1 it,
ill }Je a series of llortraits of 1ne11 of
e1ninence, in ' rarious ,,~aiks of life, \V110
sol1gl1t tl1eir ]1a111li11ess i11 ,,,.orldl3r llL1r
:t1its, ''ritl1out refere11cc to the glory" of
·od. Our ai111 accorcli11g1y ''rill be to
sl1ow, i11 so111c i11sta11ces fro111 tl1eir o'v11
''rords in otl1ers, fro1n fi1cts 111ore stri
]{i 11g t 11a11 a11)r la11g11age tl1at altl1oug]1
t }1esc i11di vicll1als dre\v t11c l1igl1est 1•rizes
in tl1e lottcr3r of life ;ret iI1 forsaki11g tJ1e
fou11tai11 ,of Ji,·i11g ''raters tl1e;r failecl to
gau1 i)er111a11 i1t l1a1)1)i11css, a11d fo1111(l
tl1eir olJje ts of })l1rs11it, ,, }1e11 gras1lecl,
OlllJr 'ra11ity fill(l 'rexation of SJJirit.
1

''re

7
''

1
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~1msr

the various objects which men
ha,·c pursued in search of happiness, may
be first named the mirage of £1Shion. In
every age, a large portion of mankind
have fixed their affections on the plea
sures of dress, frivolous amusements,
and trifling gayety. That man, formed
with such high capacities for moral and
intellectual enjoyment, should have nar
ro ed his mind to such pursuits is indeed
surprising ; that he should have expect
ed happiness in them, still more so. The
illusion, it might have been supposed,
would at onoo have been detec~d, and
the pursuit abandoned. Experienoo bas
shown, however, that the n11mbers are
not small of those ho have deliberately
t
sought w pe"ert life to this end.
......• moment there are multitudes hose
2
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]

sole

aj111

i

to

''"hat is ter1necl
l a,·e tl1e circle i11

111.ix i11

'' goocl ..,ocie~r ;''
'' 110
.
''"l1icl1 Pro,ri.de11ce l1a fitted tl1e111 to lJ
llSl f1tl, and 'rairu~ r e11dea,.,.or to COllrt t}1e
fi1,"or of tl10 e ''Tl10 ecr tl. r cle llive tl1e111 ·
,,r]1c) <1re t11e s]a, es of' eiiqt1 tte · ,, ]10
clrertd ,,r}1at is '"l1lgar i11l1ch 111ore tl1a11
llat is i11fttl, a11cl ,,·110 to tl1c crt1 l ic1ol
of t'l. l1io11 ~ acrifice tl eful11e. ,
lf-r 
~1)ect ai1d 111e11tal l eae . A · a terrible
''"~tr11i11g
.. to all st1c]1 sta11c1._ fortl1 tl1e ca
reer of' Gi~ORGE ]~1~ u~I~II~I"'L, or '11lle Jilfr111
of Ji'asll1'011.
'J'l1i~ r lJ11arkable i11a11 \\ ru })or11 to
\v·ar(l. th 11d of the l<l. t r i1t11r3r, n11cl
at tl1e ear],, age of sixt en rec j,r cl a11
"' ..
3])J)Oi11tn1e11t a:-- officer i11 a regi111 i1t of
h11~ ·ar , iii ,, }1icl1 l1i. ta te for clres.
fou11d aJ111)] 111ea11s of gratificatio11. He
111fl)' ])e saicl to ]1a'1 e11tered life ,,·itl1
t11e f11ll flo,,;11g ticle of i)ro i)erit.''· II~
1

1

1

1
''

1

1
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'va tl1c fa,"orite of 11i'"' llrotl1er ofii e1·s.
llo.. ralt.. it elf s111iled 111)011 l1i111 and lie
a111e di ti11gui..:hed fo1· 11i fi1. 11
io11al)lc 111a1111er a great refi11e111 11t
of t:t te, a (lelicate 'Tei11 of satir~ a11cl a
11irit of affi ·tatio11, blended 'vitl1 quai11t
11t1111or.
t tl1e age of t''-rc11t,) -011e lie
su ce dcd to i1ro1lert;1 of t11e 'Taluc of
£30 000 1)1·inci1)all; i11 i·ead. r 111011 y.
B i11g 110,,-r 1na ter of l1i O\,~l ti111e be
re ol,.. d to de,-rote l1i111. If" ''rl1oll.. , to a
Ii£ of f:.1 l1io11.
11l1a1>l)) cl1oicc ! ould
a11. r 0110 ,,-rjt}1 1)1'0})}1etic '"i. io11 }1a,,rc Ull
rollctl tl1e fuh11·e llefore l1i111, 110,v 'vou1ld
11e 11a,,. st'l1·t d llaCl{ fro111 t11 I i,o.._ l) ct
i11 l101·ror !
A ta te i11 i11att r of clrc. s
,,.. n ,,~}1at be fir t Jal or d to lJ di. ti11
gt1i... l1 tl for, a11d tl1at so uccc full "
t11at tl1e tailor of tl1 111eb..01) li . o 11
lear11 d to re«t1lat tl1e fa l1ion ll) l1i
deci io11. Tl1e llri11ce regent l1i111self
l"

1

1

1

1
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would occ'l io11all)' atte11d l1i · dressi11g
roo1n for an l1011r i11 tl1e 111or11i110·, to
''rutcl1 tl1e Ill)7 Sterio11s grace ''Tit11 ,,1}1icl1
l1e di cl1aro-ecl the cluties of tl1e toilet.
As '\Tntt ''Tas cclelJrated in t11e "rorld of
...,cic11c \ for tl1e i11,re11tio11 of t11e stea111
c11gi11c, :-o \\ 3S Bru111111 ~11 i11 tl1e ''Torld
of fasl1io11 for tl1e in \ e11tio11 of st.'lrc11cd
i1ecl{ ·l(Jt11s. '' Cftll )7 0U tl1is i1otl1i11g ?''
7

1

ob. er,rcs a ~atiric:1l ''"riter ; ''I l1a'"e
k110\, ll ll1fll1J a 111a11 ''ritl1 £10,000 a
) 7 C<lr
\'\ 110 ne\rer (}iLl at1)7tl1ii1 rr l1alf so
11scfl1l to l1is ft~llc)\v·-cre~ttt1res."
Bru 111111 11 ,,.. as, t l1ro11 rrl1 l1i i11ti111tlC)'
'vitl1 t11e i)riric ~ reg 11t acl111ittecl to tl1e
l1ig}1est ClrC} ::S Of t}}(} 110} j}jt~
.lT 0 11<1l't)'
''ras cc11111)l ~ie ,,,.itl1011t 11i111, a11d tl1e
i11or11i110· l)<lJ 1ers, i11 gi ,~i11g tl1e det<1ils of
a rot1 t, al \r~t)r pl;1c cl 11i 11an1e fi1· t 011
tl1e list of l111titled rrt1ests. ]] e })cca111e
re111arl\:alJle for l1is i)rete11sio11s to extra
7

1

7

•
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ordinar• r r fi11e1ne11t a11(l hi

fi· edo111

fro111 e,~ i·)i:l1i11cr tl1a.t cot1lcl l)e t r111c l
'1111 [J'a1·. ]3ei11g a ke<l ,,..}1at 'vas <1 fair
tll}ll\lal :1l}o,\ a11ce to a .. Qlll} r )))3}} for
(·lot l1e~ lie ''rould a11s,, er tl1<:tt £ 00 :L
."ear 111igl1t do '''itl1 st1 ict eco110111)r.
]Jc ,,..ottlcl 1)1·ete11(l to be ig11ora11t of tl1e
e...art geogra1)l1ical JlOsition of a Jllace
call d 'l'l1e it)
a11 l lJei11cr a ked if
110 '' r fo11cl of ,·eo·etalJ)e. ''"Olllcl a11
.. \\"'Ct'. after a clue i)at1 c for 1·ecolleetio11
tl1ttt ]1e ll Ii 'Teel 11e had 011c eate11 a,
i)ca.
. ,. ot co11tc11t ,,.. itl1 bei11 · a(l111itt d
to tl1 ''Torlcl of fi1 l1io11, ]3ru111111 11 ai111ed
:1t lJ i11g it: clictator :111<1 i11 tl1i: 110
efi',\ctuall)r .·ucceeded. ]1 or ~' :11· l1e
~a,· tl1 la'v to tl1c l1irr)1c fit 11io11al le
circle .
lf l1011ore(l ll)" }1a,..i11g l1i: ar111 duri11g
a troll clO\\r11 • 't. J a111e street · a11cl :1
tll1cl1c~~ ,,·ot1ltl tre111lll at l1i: leci ·io11
7

1

1

4

1 ;''

'l
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as to ''1l1at ''1 oulc1 stan11) 11cr unfasl1ion
able or otl1 erwise. ~ ucl1 '' as Beau
Bru1nmell, iii tl1e l1eigl1t of l1is glor;.., as
a 111an of fasl1io11. The lcade1' of ton,
tl1e i11ti111atc of tl1e i1obilit)r, the despot
of the realn1s of taste. " 711at a })OOr
and conten11)tible life ! 1'7l1at a '' aste
of existe11cc ! But 'vas 110 happ)r ? Al1
110 ! Proud ai1d co11ceitecl lie i111agi11ed
his success 'voulcl co11ti11ue u11broken ;
l>ut 11e ''ras soo11 to disco, e1' tl1at all " as
e' ai1esce11t as tJ1e 111i1'acre.
Lea,7ing ~ t. J an1es's-strcet and its
:fi1sl1ionable idlers ''Te n1l1st no''7a k our
I'eaders to tur11 their attentio11 to an ob
scure to,vi1 i11 Fr[t11ce. ''7110 is tl1is old
man, that 'vitl1 clotl1es i11 rags a11d tot
teri11g ste1ls, wall\:s fee1Jl) alo11g tl1c
streets, st1rrow1(led lJ) cl1il lre11''"l101nock
and jeer lri111 as he goes '? His face is
1

1

1

1

1

7

1

Sec Frontispiece.
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£'1miliar to us, a11d l1is air, a111id. t l1is
ctcbcd11es ancl 110, ert) spcal{ of
da)T gone ll)r, ,v}1en 1Jetter tin1es '"e1·e
l1i~". It i Brtm1111ell, tl1c i11a11 of f:'l 11io11,
fallc11 f1·0111 l1i 11io-l1 est'lte. E111l)arra s
ed ll)r bi cxtra,"'aga11ce, be l1ad to flee
lo tl1c co11til1e11t, ''rherc, descrtccl i11 a
great 1n [tsu1·e 1J) l1is l1ollo'v fric11ds, l1e
• 0011 fell fro111 011e c1egi·ec of ''yretcl1ed
11 ss to a11otl1er.
Fo1· a '' l1ile lie JlUr
Sll d 011 a di111i11i 11ecl scale l1is for111e1·
cour c bt1t ,,·as at la~ t arre t d for delJt.
II i agitatio11 011 tl1is occa. io11 ,,.. ~1 cx
tre111e, a11 l 11e ga:\ e 'va;r to a lJtll\ t of
tea1· . I e i. ta11cc 'vas ,..ai11, 110,,~e,1 cr,
a11d tl1e ga;r lJuttcrfl)r of fasl1io11 fot111cl
11i111sclf tl1c i111nate of a "-ri·ctcl1cd a11d
sr1t1ali l jail. Il) so1ne ki11d i11di,"iclual
11 ,,.a i·elea ed fro111 tl1i alJoclc of
111• er)" lJt1t i11isf01iu11e f:1ilcd i o teacl1
hi111 i·eflection.
Ile still rctaii1ccl the

,vi..

1

7

,

7

1

1

7
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tastes of his earlier year , though unable
fro111 circu1nst'lnces to gratif)r them.
''11en at the lowest poi11t of financial
distress, he could 'vith difficulty be per
suaded, although almost in ''lant of the
con1mon necessaries of life, to forego the
u e of some fashionable blacking which
cost a dollar a bottle. Forsaken and
forgotten by the sunshine friends of his
prosperity, Brummell became to a con
siderable extent dependent on the kind
ness of a groce1', one out of those hum
ble classes ''Those 'T\llgarity he hacl so
often sneered at. He, ''rho had affected
such great refinement in his culinary
tastes, was glad to obtain a meal at a
tradesman's board; and he too, who had
said that it was possible for a man to
<lre s on £ 00 a year, with strict eco
11omy, was indebted to a compassionate
tailor for in ending the holes in his gar
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me11ts, at ,, }ricl1 ti1ne, for lacl{ of a change
of rai111e11 t, 11e ''Ta ollliged to i· 111<. i11 i11
llecl u11til 11i clotl1es ''Tere reh1r11ed to
bi111.
' JI ha 1 110,,
a)"· 11i l)iogra
Jll1er, i)a .. ed tl1e poi11t at '' l1i 11 lie ,,,.as
tl1e ])Cr 011ificatio11 of a l)rol<e11 ge11tle
1
1nEtn."
1Ie bcca111e a co1111)l t . Jo, e11.
The la. t i·e11111a11t of· self-re pect aba11do11
ed 11i111, a11d u11al)le to obtai11 ere lit, J1e
''Tot1lcl ll g at a sl101l for artiel fo1· ,,r}1icl1
}1c ''ra 110 1011p:cr al)} to i1a. r. lli 111i11d
lleC<:llllC ' ' cal{ 'lled l) r }1i. llli fortllll . ,
a11d i11 l1i: 1011 1)' garr t, l1e ,,~ou]d ~1t
ti111e. i111agi11 t11at l1e ' Ta gi' i11g 011 of
l1is f:1 l1io11able i)artie. . lli. att 11cl<111t
}10 })llll10l' d }1illl ''TQtllf.1 a11110llllCC t}1e
ai1·i, ttl f tl1c ducl1e s of J) 'To11 l1ire or
so111 tli ·tit1gt1i 11etl ,r}.. ito1·. 11 i ·i11g tl}l
tl1 ]l or l)eat1 ,,·ould ~ alut t11 ei111lt)r
air ''ritl1 cerc111011iot1s i)olit 11e s ; tl1e11,
as if co11.·ciou · of l1is f:1ll 11 })O ·itio11, l1is
1
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e;res wou}(l fill '''ith cl1ilclj 11 tea1's. At
ten o' clo ·]{ tl1c carriages of 11is imagi11a1,)r
'risitor ''Tot1ld· l)e a1111ou11c d a i11 'vait
i11g, a11d tl1c t'lrce w::is at a11 e11d.
~ uch ''Ta Beat1 Brt1111n1e]l i11 l1is fl1ll.
0 ! ,, }1at a co11t1'ast 110,v bct,vce11 tl1e
ti111es a11d t11e tla3rs "Tl1e11 he led tl1e glit
teri11g tl1ro11rr of L'lsl1io11 i11 Bo11d-street
or Pall-111ull. Further 111~ fo1it111es, 110""
c,rer, ''Tere )ret to come. Bru111111ell's
reason }1[L,1 i11g partiall;r f<1ilecl, 110 ' ' as
co11ducted to a 111adl1ot1 e. A11 Ene.·li 11
clero-Jr111a11, '' bo ,~i ...ited l1i111 ''"Tl1en i1eu1·
l1i. deatl1, tried to tot1c]1 so111e cl1ord of
religio11 to ,,T}1ic]1 ]1is ini11d 111igl1t 'i.lJr«1te.
It 'vas 110,,Te,rer, all i11 'rai11. '' ,..e, er,''
Sfl) S the ,,i~ itor ""T)10 ''ras £'1111jlia1· '' ii 11
t11c treat111e11t of the i11sa11e ; ' .i. r e'Ter
clid I co111e i11 co11tact ,,,.itl1 st1c}1 a11 ex
l1il>itio11 of 'ra11it)r and tl1ougl1tless11es .
I11 re1)ljr to i11;r e11treaties tl1at lie '' ould
7
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pray, he aid, ' I do try ;' but he added
so1nethi11g ''yl1icl1 1nade i11e dot1lJt ,, }1e
tl1er l1e \111 lerstood Dl) 111e~l11i11rr." • l1ort
ly after tl1is 'Tisit, 11is 11urs olJ · r'Tccl l1i111
."-'vu111 ~111 tt})l) ara11ce of e./tre111c a11xie
ty. Jie fi d his eyes upon her as if
tL'Ski11g {or ~1 ·:istanee.
~ l1e i11ade l1i111
rc1> ~tt 0111e for111 of pra;,.er ; the11, tur11
i11g 011 l1i. ·ic.l , he c1ied.
~ 'ucl1 '' a tl1e e11c.l of il1c 111a11 of
fi1~~l1io11. \\r) l)au e 11ot to 111oralize 011
l1i 111ela11cl1ol ,. ' career 011 tl1c oxl1ilJi
tio11 of ·clfi ·l111e · , ''<ya.~tc l ti111 a11d
• ql1~111llcr d iJO,,.. ers, ,,r]1icl1 it i)r ...,c11t .
Jle l1a(l d 'rot cl }1i1n 1f to tl1c .·la, 1')'
of f<1. l1io11, a11d i11 t11e e11d l1e di ·co, red
tl1at 11 l1i1cl b c11 c.lcluded l))' tl1c 111irag .
1

7

1

1

1

" U c thi "orld, ru not nbu ing it : for the fu hion of
thi ''orld l'·

cth n"ny.>' l Cor. 'ii, 31.
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THE KA

OF WEALTH.

A FAR more general object of pursuit
than fashion is wealth. This may be
almo t termed the uni ersal pas ion,
and it might appear at fir t sight bold
to clas its votaries among th8 e ho
et true it is,
are chasing the mirage.
that however ~gitimate the possession
of wealth, when employed as a talent
for promoting the glory of God and the
good of our fellow-creature , it is, hen
sought without reference to these ends,
a snare and a delu ion.
It is deceptive as regards the certainty
of its acquisition.
young merchant,
into icated ith success and full of
worldly energy, as a short time since
boasting, in the presence of the •ter
of these page , that fortunes ere to be
made in London, and that he bad aet
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his heart on acquiring one. Within a
few months after he 'vas in his grave.
Wealth is deceptive, also, as regards
the enjoyment which it promises to its
po se sor . The ''1'riter 'vas, at one time,
i11 tl1e habit of meeting another merch:.tnt,
who almo. t in the prime of life had suc
ceeded in realizing a forh1ne of more than
£100,000 b)r . }a,rish toil, 'vithot1t re
ference to religion principle. Tl1e time
for retiring to enjoy his hard-won ~'lrn
ings at last C<'lme; but n fit of paralysi.,
brought on by exces j,re labor, . battered
hi.~ frame and reduced him to childi. h
helple . nes .
Wea.Ith is further deceptive, when
viewed with reference to it. vanity when
acqttired. The great duke of larlbo
rough used to walk through the rain at
night to sa,~e . ixpencc, and accumulated
a fortune of a million and a half. '' ould
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he ha,re C:~en all tl1is i)aj11~," asks a
riter, ''could he 11a,,.c foresce11 that
afi er l1is dcatl1 l1is fortu11c (as it actuall)'
clid) ''rould, in the cot1rse of a fe,v )rears,
i)a s i11to t11e ha11ds of a :fl1111il3' ,,,.hich
l1e had al\\ a) S O})})Oscd a11d regardecl as
l1is ene111ies ?'' Dr. Kll1g, i11 tl1e a11ec
dotes of his o'\ n ti.i11es, s1leaks of a ge11
tlc111a11 of his acquaintance, ,,1}10 ,,,.ent
1Jack a 1011g distance to excl1ange a bad
l1alf1le1111)' '' l1icl1 lie }1[Ld tal{e11 fi·o111 tl1e
''"aiter of a cofiee-roo111. Ile diecl ''"ortl1
111ore tha11 £200,000, but his fortu11e,
fro111 ''Ta11t of a \\ ill, \\"as cli\ ided a111011g
six da) -laborers, for \Vl1on1 \\ l1e11 li\ ing
be had no regarcl. Ile had heaped Ull
riches, ''"itl1out kno" i11g 'vl10 sl1ould ga
tl1er then1. A late ~ cottisl1 i1oble111a11,
acco1111)aU)ring a gentle111a11 to tl1e su111mit
of a l1ill '' bich 0\ erlooked 11is lordsl1i1)'s
estates, after ex1}lai11i11g t11at, as far as
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the C)"C rould reach, the country w:1s his
propert)r, stated, in reply to the remark,
1
''
urely your lordship must be a happy
tnan,'' that he did not believe there was
in all the va.'3t circuit that met their gaze
an individual so unhappy as himself.
The guilt)r Colonel Charteris found that
pile of wealth 'vere a poor substitute fol''
a peaceful conscience; ''hen dying, he
saitl he would readily gi\"C £30,000 to
have it proved to his sati. faction that
there was no such place its hell. Still
1nore miserable 'vas the career of the
'veil-known Elwes, the miser. 'Vhen
worth more than half a million, he wore
clothes so ragged, that many persons,
mistaking him for a common street beg
gar, would put a penny into his hand as
they passed. He \vould pick up bones
and rags. He would glean with his
~nants in his fiel(Is, and complain bitter
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ly of the cro'v~ robbing hin1 of so mucl1
hay with which to build their nest~.
Ile, ho,vever, gained his end in life. He
accun1ulated nearly a million of moneJ'".
llut found when he had done so, that
the object of his seai·ch \Vas full of dis
sati faction. IIis last days, 've are told,
were imbittered by ~tnxiety about the
preservation of his property. He 'voul(l
start from his sleep, exclaiming, '' l\1y
money ! niy mo11ey ! You shall not rob
me of 111y n1oney." At the dead of night
he \Vas found \vandering through his
house, bc1noani11g the loss of a five-poun(l
note, \Vhicl1 he had hicl in a place that
he could not re111ember ; and, although
then a millionaire, protesting that the
note was nearly all he had in the \vorld.
llis last hours were fillecl with gloom
:intl (lnxiet,... Ile clie<l 'vretcl1ed and
1111l1ap1•.)'", })()~sessing st1t·h extensive
.;
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wealth, and yet finding it unable to sup
ply the wants of an immortal spirit.
Leaving, however, various other forms
in which the mirage of wealth might be
e emplified, we shall confine ourselves
to one more illustration, namely, the i'n
stahilituof riches, and select as our type,
WILLIAM BECKFORD of Fonthill, or Tile
Ma1i of Wealth.
ILLL.\ I BECKFORD was born towards
the middle of the eighteenth century.
He was the only son of a wealthy West
Indian proprietor, who, dying when his
child was ten years of age, left an income
of more than £100,000 a year to accu
mulate until the boy should reach his
majority. Young Beckford's mental
powers were good, and no pains were
spared in cultivating them by a refined
education.
ir William Chambers in
hin1 in architecture, bile the
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c111i11c11t :\Iozart t'll1gl1t l1i111 111u. ic. At
t''Te11t;T-011c, ''Titl1 the i11ro111e of a i)ri11ce
a11cl UCCUll1lllatio11" in reac.l.. ,. lllOllC)' to
tl1 a111ot111t of about a 111illio11 sterli11fr,
110 lat111cl1 cl ll})Oll tl1e \\"orlc].
J]o,,· ,T,1 t
' T re t110 ca1)neities ()f useft1l11c\ss 1)l<1rcd
l) fore l1i111 ! l Ii.. i11co111e 111igl1t 111ore tl1a11
l1a,Tc st1 ·trli11ed 0110 of 011r l<trgc.. t reli
giot1 · .. oeietic , <111cl l1a\,.C lJa11i.. l1ccl 1lc11\1r,
frt1111 ,,·}1olc di ·tricts of l1is co1111tr\r.
'] l1e
'
great t<tlc11t of i1ro111oting 11t1111a11 l1<t1)1)i
11e~: \\"as 11]ac U \Vit}1i11 }1i . re<tC1l ; 1J11t
l1c t11r ' T tl1c golde11 O}l}lOrttt11it;.. :t\\""tt)'·
J>rott(l rt11c1 J1nugl1t)', t11c )'"011tl1ft1l 13ee1(
forcl ''"itlic1re,,., fro111 tl10 acti,·c lJL1si11cs:
of life, a11cl retiri11g to Port11gal, t11crc
flC\Tot d l1i111 ·elf ton li1e ofluxl1rio11s case.
ri 11c fir. t Olltla)' of 11is ''Tcalt11 }1ere \V'<lS i11
tl1c crcctio11 of a gorgeous i1al<1cc, ,,,.]1ich
a }lOet, ,,r}10 ''isited it ,,.. }1c11 ii1 rt1i11s,
11a: c1csrribcc.l i11 tl1c follo,vi11g lines : 
T

t
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"Here, too thou, Beckford-England's wealthic t son
Once form'd thy paradise, as not aware
When wanton \Vealtb her mightiest deeds hath <lone,
Meek Peace 'oluptuou snares was ever wont to shun :
Here did t thou dwell; here schemes of pleasure plan,
Beneath yon mountain's C\er beauteous brow.
But now, as 1f a thing unblcst by man,
Thy lonely dwellin~ is as lone as thou.
Here giant weeds a passage scarce allow
To halls deserted, portals gaping wide;
Fresh Jes on~ to unthinking mortals, how
Vain are the pleasances on earth supplied,
Swept into wrecks anon b,y time's ungentle tide."

During Beckford's residence in Portu
gal, he visited, under the royal sanction,
some ofthewenlthyand lux11rious monas
~ries of that <lo11ntrJ7 •
It is difficult to
convey an i<lea of tl1e po1n1l and splendor
of this journey, which resembled more
the cavalcade of an eastern prince than

the tour of a private individual. '' Every

thing,'' he himself says, ''that could be
thought or dreamed of for our conve
nience or rela ation wa.~ carried in our
•n--nothing was to be left behind but

3
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<A'lre a11cl sorro,\
'£l1c ccili11g of 111y
a1)art111e11t i11 tl1c 111011astcr)r," 11e aclc1s,
.
''\Vas gil(lecl a11d }lai11ted ; tl1e floo1· ..,1)reacl
''Titl1 l">er:)ia11 car1lcts of tl1c fi11cst text11re;
t11c tables tlccl'-ecl ''Titl1 st111erb C\\Tcrs a11d
1Jasi11'"' of cl1ascll Ri},rer." 1,l1e l\:itcl1011
i11 ,,·}1icl1 11i · c1i1111e1· """as 1)re11arecl i t11us
<lescril)cd : '' ..L\ • trea111 of ,,·atcr flo''"'ccl
111rougl1 it, fi·o111 ,,..bicl1 ,,..ere for111ecl re
ser,1oi1·s co11tai11i11g e\rer; l<i11d of ri, er
fis}1. 011 0110 . i(le \Vere l1cftll cl tlll loac1 ·
of µ:a111e a11c1 'rc11i. 011 ; 011 t 11e otl1er sicle
,,.. ere ,,.egetal)lc. :t11c1 fr11it i 11 e11dle s , ..a
rict)'· 13 )ro11d ~1 1011g li11e of tores e....
tenclec1 a ro'v of O\..e11s, a11cl close to tl1e111
l1i11ocl{s of \\1}1oate11 flot1r fi11er tl1a11 s110\\".,
roc]{s of surrar, jars of t11c 1)11rcst oil, n11(l
1)astry i11 \ ftrious abu11(l:111ce." 'rhc cli11
11er ,v}1icl1 followed tl1csc i)rC})aratio11s
,,..as ser,recl i11a111ag11ifice11ii saloo11, C0\ er
cd 'vit11 1)ictt1re . n11cl ligl1te(l t11) ,,~itl1 :1
1
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profit ion of \VaJ t'lper i11 sconces of sil
ver. '' The banquet," he adds, '' consist
ed of rarities and delicacies of every sea
son from distant countries." Confcc
tionary and fruits awaited the party in
,t room still more sumptuous, where ves
sels of Goa filigree, con~'l.ining the rare. t
and most fragrant spices, were handed
round. Such was Beckford's mode of
life during this journe)r. Painful recol
lections are a""akened, when perusing
this narrative, of a c.ertain rich man, who
was clothed in purple and fine linen, and
£'\red sumptuou ly every day.
Returning at the commencement of
the prese11t century to his native co11ntry,
Beckford again abandoned himself to the
selfish e11joyment of his wealth. Taking
~t capricious dislike to a splendid mansion
on hi estate, which had been erectecl by
his father :it a ro t of £263,000. he or

40
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dered it to be JlUlled do'' Il. lie re
sol\1ed tl1at, i)hre11ix-lil{e, t11ere sl1oulcl
arise fi·o111 its i·t1iiIB a builcli11g ,,.. bicl1
sl1ould sur1)ass in inagi1ifice11re all t11at
l1if J1erto 11ad bee11 }{110,, 11 i11 E11gli 11 a1't.
:B 011t}1ill 1\.b1Je. r, OllCC 0110 of tl1e ''-ro11ders
of tl1e \\"e::;t of 1~11gl:111cl, ''"a8 tl1e re t1lt
of tl1is cletcr111i11:1tio11. ''711ole galleri s
of tl1:1t ,-..a t })i]c ,,,. re erected, olel;r for
t11c }JUrJ)Ose of ei1alJli11g Becl{ford to e111
blazo11 011 tl1eir 'vi11clo''"s f J1e ere ts of
tl1e fu111ilie fro111 ,,-r}10111 l1e })oa tecl 11i ·
cl cs ·e11t. T11c \\ 011µcr of tl1c fi1brie, 110,\r
e\rer, ''"[t a to\\ Cr of colossal di111c11 ion..
ai1d great h igl1t, rected ..;0111c,vJ1at i11
the i11a11ner a111l s11irit of tho e ,,~110 011ce
reared a si111ilar strt1ctt1rc on tl1e plai11s
of 11i11ar: ''Go to, let us })t1ild us a
to,,-rer ,,r}1ose to1) i11a)' re£1c]1 u11to 11ea
\1e11 ; a11cl let llS i11al{e us a i1a111c."
rro co111plct e t11c erectio11 of' ]~ce]{ford'
1
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tower, almost every cart in the rounty
was employed, so that at one time agri
cultural labor 'vas well-nigh suspended.
Impatient of delay, night 'vas not allo"'
ed to impose ob tacles to the progress
of the work. Torch-light 'vas employod ;
fresh bands of laborers relieving at e'ren
ing those who worked by day. In thf'
clark nights of winter, the distant tra,"ele1'
\Vas si<'lrlled by the blaze of light from
Fonthill, which proclaimed at once the
resources and the folly of the man of
wealth. Beckford's principal enjoyment
was watching the erection of this struc
ture. At night£'lll he would repair to
some elevated part of his grounds, and
there in olitude would feast his sense
for hours with the singular spectacle
presented by the dancing of the lights,
and the reflection of their glare on the
surrounding ""ood. The building as

THB MIRAGE OF LllrB.

indeed Beckford's idol; the object for
which he lived. He devoted the whole
of his energies to make it realize the
most fascinating visions of a vain imagi
nation.
After the completion of the abbey,
Beckford's conduct was still more extra
ordinary.
all, nearly twenty miles
in circumference, surrounded his man
sion, and within this circle B<BrCely any
visitors were allowed to paa1 In sullen
grandeur he dwelt alone, shunning con
erse with the world around.
ajesty
itself was desirous of visiting this on
derfbl domain, but was refused admit
tance.
trangers would di&g11ise them
selves as servants, as peasants, or as ped
lers, in the hope of catching e en a tran
. t glimpse at its glories.
or was it.a
in ·or unworthy of this curiosity.
that art and wealth could gi to pro

•
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duce effect, were there. '' Gold and sil
ver vases and cups,'' says one "?ho sa'v
the place, '' are so numerous here that
they dazzle the eye ; and when one looks
round at the cabinets, candelabras, and
ornaments, which decorate the room,
we may almost imagine that we stand
in the treasury of some oriental prince,
whose riches consi t entirely in ves els
of gold and ilvcr, enriched with precious
. tone of every sort, from the ruby to the
<liamond."
uch was Beckford of Fonthill. With
an income of more than £100,000 per
annum, he seemecl above the reach of
adverse fortune. 'Vho 'vould have ven
tured to have tyled all this plendor
evanescent as the mirage ? And yet it
wag so.
udden depreciation of e t
Indian property took place.
ome law
suits terminated unfavorably, and embar
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rassments poured in like a flood on the
princely owner. The gates w · h had
refused admittanoo to a monarch were
rudely thrust open by a sherift''s officer.
The mansion erected at so vast an ex
pense was sold. The eater part of
its costly treasures were ttered by the
hammer of the auctioneer ; and Beckford
driven, with the shattered fragment. of his
fortune, to spend a solijary old age in a
watering-place ; there to moralize on the
instability of wealth ; there to feel ho
little pleasure the retrospect of neglected
talents can give, and to point the oft
tA>ld moral of the vanity of human pur
suits. He fell, it is said, unpitied by
any. The noblest opportunities of con
ferring happiness had been placed within
his reach, and had been thrown a
;\That could he now show for the amo
of eeltb intrusted to his st.e
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Only a heap of rubbish ; a disn1antled
mansion in Portugal, and two r11ined
dwellings in England. The tower whi(lh
he had erected at so great a cost fell to
the ground, and Fonthill Abbey was
pulled down by its new O\vner.
Thus melted away, like frostwo1·k
before the sun, the extravagant produc
tions of the man of wealth. His whole
life had been a sad misapplication of the
talents committed to his care, and in
the end he discovered that he had been
cheated by the mirage.
Charge them that are rich in this world, that they
be not high-minded nor trust in uncertain riches, but in
the living G0<t, who giveth us richly all thint,"S to en
. " 1 T.im. v1,. 17 .
JOY·
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THE HERO.

object of pursuit, to a large
number of our fellow-creatures, is mili
tary glory. Multitudes of ardent minds
seek the '' bubble repQ.tation '' as the
chief end of life, indifferent t.-0 the scenes
of misery with which it is so closely
connected. Few illusions, however, are
in general more speedily dissipated than
this. The youth who, dazzled by a
brilliant unifo1m, quits his native coun
try in search of ''glory,'' soon finds his
visions dispersed by the stem realities
of a mmp and the hardships of a mili
tary life.
In the journal of a soldier in the 72d
regiment, published at the concl11sion
of the last general continental war, an
instance of this occurs. The author of
it bad been induced, in hopes of a life
ANOTHER
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..
of pleasure, to enlist in the arn1y, and to
forsa.ke his quiet and respectable home,
greatly to the grief of his parents. A
few years afterwards, he was, when
serving in the peninsula, glad to be
allowed to eat of the biscuits which he
was employed to break for the hounds
of the commander-in-chief, at a time
when provisions were scarce. '' I ate
them with tears,'' he says, '' and thought
of the Prodigal Son." Full of self:.
confidence, the yo11ng soldiers who at
tended apoleon in his expedition to
oscow, shouted, as they left Paris,
'' We shall be back in six months !''
They dreamed of conquest ; but it was
only the mirage. In a few months the
mighty host of apoleon, except a small
remnant, was buried in the snows of
Russia. In the life of Lord elson, it
is striking to observe that, nearly at the

•
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time when the various potentates of
Europe were showering down upoll this
hero presents of diamond-hilted swords,
gold snuff-boxes, and cros es of honor,
he was himself unable to enjoy his
greatne , having for months been de
prived of sleep by the injury done to
a nerve in the amputation of one of his
ar•ns. I.ally, a great French general in
the last century, was rewarded by an
ungrateful country with an ignominious
death for his reverses in India. Suwar
roft; the brave Russian general, after
having served his empress and his
country with great distinction, was
treated in his declining years with mor

tifying neglect.
One of the most remarkable instances,
howe er, of the mirage of military glo ,
d its inability, when eajoyed t. ·
'111 exte to confer happin on i
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possessor, is to be found in the life of
Lord CLIVE, the founder of the British
empire in India, whom we now select
as our type of The Hero.
ROBERT, afterwards Lord Clive, was
born in hropshire, in the year 1729,
of parents in no way distinguished for
opulence or rank. In early life he dis
played trong indications of those re
markable qualities wlrlch developed
themselves in after years. The people
of Market Drayton, it is said, long re
membered stories told them by their
pe.rents of the future conqueror of India
~rrifying the village by climbing to the
pinnacle of the church steeple, and
perching himself on a stone spout near
the summit. Clive organized a little
regiment, composed of his school-fel
lows, and, in the true spirit of a military
commander, levied a tribute of half
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pence from the shopkeepers, as a species
of tax for protecting their winaows
from being broken. It is related also,
by Cli,1e's biographer, that, on one oc
ca ion when a dam broke, (which the
boys had made across the street for the
1>urpose of overflo,ving the shop of a
refractory tradesman, who had probably
(leclined pajrment of the tribute just
mentioned,) Clive unhesitatingly thre'v
his body across the aperture in the
work, and thus remained until the
breach was repaired.
.c\.t an early period of his life, Clive
proceeded as a mercantile clerk to India,

having received employment in the East
India Company's service. The posses
sions of that body were then small and
limited, and its troops scarcely numer

ous enough to man a few batteries.
Madras was the point to which the
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youthful hero first bent his steps. On
his arrival there he soon gave marks of
his detennined spirit and insensibility
to fear. He chastised a person who
had been the bully of his regiment, and
gained a repu.tation for energy and deci
ion of character. Among t the various
requi ites, however, for true success
which he had ta.ken with him to India,
one was forgotten the fear of God was
not before his eye . Damped by some
trifling disappointment, he t'vice at
tempted to commit suicide. T'vice the
pistol was raised to hi · head ; but twice
the trigger refu~ ed to move.
hortly
afterwards a friend came in, and Clive
desired him to fire the same pistol out
of the window. He did so, and the
eapon was discharged with ease. Clive
was filled, not with gratitude at the for
bearing mercy of God, but with selfi h
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elation. '' I sec," l1e exclai111ec1, '' tl1at
I au.i reser,1 ecl for son1etbi11g great."
Ile soo11 a£ter tliis resig11ed bis iti1atio11
a~ a clerlr, a11cl olJtx'li11ecl a11 e11~ig11C)'" iii
a rc:gi111e11t of foot. It ''Tot11d be i111
1)racticablc, e\re11 if it vvere de~irable, to
gi,re i11 t11is ''rorlr a ftill sl{etcl1 of l1is
''To11derft11 career. ''rl1e11 [t 111ere )~outl1,
he sig11alizecl 11i1nself l))' rai:Sing, ,,;th a
ha11dful c•f' 111011, t11e siege of a11 i1111)ort
a11t cit)'· T11c ,, ]1ole of 11is force co11
sisi ed of 200 l~11Q:lisl1111e11 a11cl 300 i1a
ti,..e soldiers. Of' tl1e cigl1t officers ,, }10
acco11111a11ioc1 Jri111, 0111; t\VO l1ac;l before
1
l)cc11 i11 actio11.
1 l1e ''reatl1er ' Ta ·
sror111)' ; l)tlt <Jli,re ])UBl1cd c111, tl1rougl1
rai11, lig·l1t11j11g, a11c11 l1u11der, to tl1e gates
of tl1c cit)'· Tl1e lJesiegi11g })cU't)r, in
rtlar111, ''ritl1t:lre\v 011 l1is a1)1)roacl1 ''Titl1
ot1i; st1il<i11g a l1lo''T·
Aft er\\""ards, ]10\,
C\1er, tl1e)r rett1r11ccl to tl1e attaclc, a11tl,
1

(.

1

1
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with elephant , whose heads were armed
with iron i1Iates, endeavored to batter
down the gates of the city, but in vain.
They next tried to starve Clive and his
garrison ; and it was then that the
Hindoo soldiers under his command
made their memorable speech : '' Give
us,'' they said, '' as provisions are fail
ing ; give us the water in which the
rice i boiled : it is sufficient for our
support. Let the Europeans take the
grain."
uch was the commencement of Clive'
1nilit.ary career ; and the remainder cor
re ponded with it. He laid the founda
tion of tl1e Briti h empire in India, and
displayed, although untaught in the art
of war, a geniu equal to that of the
mo t experienced commanders. Victory
succeeded victory. Jlis hi ·tory is one
train of succes e .
o rruple of con
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scie11ce, l10,, e\1 er, ''1as allo,vecl to cl1eck
lrin1. ''Ile no soo11er," sa;rs ~1r. lacat1
la)r, '' fo11nd 11in1self i11atched agai11st a11
111(lia11 intrigt1er, tha11 l1e }Jeca111e hin1self
011e, a11d desce11cled to falsehood, to h)r
l)OCritical caresses to the substitlrtio11 of
docu111e11ts, a,i1d to tl1e cou1iterfeitino- of'
~ig11at11res." Ife 11ad ai1ned at ''"orldl)r
greatness, a1td 110 gained bis e11cl.
\V c<1ltl1 ,,.,as hea1)ed u1)011 11ii11. 011c 111
<lia1l })ri11ce ga\ e hi11t a })e11sion of·
G£3U,0(J0 rt )rear; a11otber, ~1 J)rese11t of
£300,()()0. Tl1ero 'vas i11cleed i10 li111ii,
to l1is f1cc1ui~itio11~ bt1t l1is c,,,.,11 n1oder<1
tio11. '' ll<t(l )'Ott scc11," said 11e, 011 011c
occasio11, '' tl1e treas11r; of' the NalJolJ, a11cl
tl1e i)ilcs of' gold, sil,rer, a11cl dia111011ds,
a1nidst '' l1icl1 I ""all{ed, )rou 'voulcl 11a,rc
tl1ot1gl1t. 111e i11oclerate i11 taking tl1c abo, e
st1111."
I:Ic g:ti11ecl tl1c higl1est l1011ors
ft]so. \V11 e11 11 )'"Ol1tl1 of t,,~c11t)"-S0\1e11,
1

1

1

1
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he received from the East India Com
pany a diamond-hilted sword ; and was
thrice appointed by it to the highest of
fices at its disposal. His sovereign ele
vated him to the peerage ; and the great
earl of Chatham praised him, in the Bri
tish senate,•as a distinguished genius,
and master of the art of war. '' The
whole kingdom,'' wrote bis father, ''is
in transports at tl1e glo1y and success
you have gained. Come a'vay, and let
us rejoice together." Laden with honors,
with wealth, and 'vith glory, Clive re
turned to England in the prime of life,
intending to devote himself to the enjoy
ment of his immense fortune. Here,
then, it may be thought, was one, at least,
whose acquisitions were substantial
who had found the substance and not the
hadow. Alas! it was only the mirage.
The yea1~ of enjoyment to which he had
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looked forward were filled with melan
choly and dissatisfaction. An impeach
ment against him, contemplated by the
House of Commons, threatened to strip
him of all his wealth. It was with some
difficulty qlJMhed ; but Clive's spiritB
never recovered the bl<Tw. Having
sought prosperity without reference to
the favor of God, his mind, in the retro
spect of life, found no point of satisfac
tion on which it could repose. Wedded
to glory, and pluming himself on his
vast achievements, his pride was wound
ed by the treatment which he had re
ceived. He, who had conquered so
many provinces, was unable to subdue
his own spirit ; and poor amidst abun
dant wealth wretched amidst a load of
honors the soldier of fortune tern1i
uch
nat.ed his life by his own hand.
was the end of a military dlreer, brilliant
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with success, but uncontrolled by prin
ciple. He had pursued '' glory'' as his
end in life, and he had found it the mi

rage.
' Thus saith the Lord, Let not the wise man glory in
his wisdom, neither let the mighty man glory in bis
might, let not the rich man glory in his riches : but let
him that glorieth glory in this, that he undentandeth and
knoweth me, that I am the Lord which exercise lo,·ing
kindness, judgment, and righteousness in the earth; for
in these things I delight, saith the Lord." Jer. ix, 23.
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the com·sc of tl1e 1nilita1)r l1cro let
lIS turn to tl1at of the statesn1an.
Ile
scclrs l1is c11jO)'ll1e11t i11 the gratification
of a1111)ition ; iI1 acl1Iill1istcring tl1c affairs
of 11ations, ai1cl in co111111anGliL1g lJ)' Iii
i)atro11age a cro,vd of i11tcrested cle11end
c11ts. 1~ ro111 its '"Cl')' i1att1re, tl1is ol)ject
of 11t11·suit is 11eccs aril)' li111itecl to a fe,,r,
a11d t11ose 111011 of higl1 i11tcllectual c~tlla
cit)'· \'7itl1 tl1e 01)1)ortu11it)' ,,·hicl1 it
i1rcse11t.. ., 110,,rc,rer, of co11ferri11g large
<111cl cxtc11~i,1 c· lJc11efits 011 i11t111lti11d, 110
c<1rccr, ,,~11011 c,lirectecl ''~tl1 <t si11glc C)"C
to tl1c glor5r of; G011, 11ugl1t lJe i11oro :£tti~
fi1cto1;r tha11 tJ1at of tl1e tate ina11. T11ere
l1a'"C ])con fC,\ i11 ''Tl1iel1 tl1e 111iragc of
life l1as been 111ore a1l11aro11t. Carcli11al
\7\7olsC)', after cli111lJi11g tl1e higl1e. t rot1nd
of a1111Jitio11's lacldcr, '''a i11 the c'1 e11i11g
7
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of life, constrained to exclaim that had
he served his God as faithfully as he had
done his king, He would not have aban
doned him in his old age. The dying
hours of Cardinal Mazarin, the ambitious
French statesman, were clouded with
gloom and chagrin. He wandered, we
are told, along his splendid picture-gal
lery, bidding his works of art a mourn
ful farewell, and exclaiming, ''Must I
quit all these?''*
ackar, the celebrated
minister of Louis XVI., was such a fa
vorite with the French nation, that he
was honored with this inscription on his
door, ''The residence of the adored minis
ter." He was afterwards compelled k>
secure his safety by flight from the fickle
people who had honored him with almost
idolatrous homage. The career of War
• See " Cloeing Scenes of Human Life," published by
the 8. 8. Union of the M. E. Church•

•
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ren Hastings, governor-general of India,
is another apt illustration of the mirage
of political ambition. After tasting, for
•
a series of years, the sweets of oriental
luxury, and enjoying uncontrolled au
thority over millions of his fellow-crea
tures, he was at last stripped of his power,
and at a time when he reasonably anti
cipated honors from the hand of his sove
reign, was exposed toa trial of nine years'
duration, which left him deprived of the
wealth he had by very equivocal means
acquired. The late lord Melville was
likewise a memorable instance of the un
satisfactory character of worldly ambition.
We speak not here of the impeachment
which imbittered the close of his life,
but of the period of his unclouded politi
cal splendor. The late Sir John Sinclair
had passed a few days with him at his
country villa, and on a new yea.ts morn
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ing enterccl his a1J[111:ine11t to offe1· hin1
tl1e r11 to111ary co1111>li111cnt of the ea 011.
]le fou11d the state i11an pe1~ ·ing so111c
i111po1·ta11t docun1cnt._, a11d ,,.. j hed 11in1 :1
l1a1}I>)r i1e,,... car. 011 recei,·i11g tJ1c ~alu
t-<'ltio11, 101·(1 l\I el,riJlc, after a i)a11se, i· plied,
'' 1t 11as i1eecl to })c a l1a1)pier 011e t11a11
i 11e la t, f(>r I carcel;r ren1cn1 lJer a ]1ap
p),. cla)r i11 it.',
0111i11g a t11i cli(l fron1
tl1e lip of a 111:111 e11 \'iccl lJ)T ~ill for l1is
grcatne....· ' I )r f:1tl1er," . a r tl1c 11ar
rator of t11e ai1ec<lote, ''vot1lcl ofte11 qt1otc
it to u.--, a a 11roof of the '1'a11it:' of l1u111a11
,,..i bes." J\.._ a still 11101·e t riki11g in
st'lnce, 110,,re'"cr, of tl1e care· rtncl ])er
Jllcxitie..· ,,·}1irl1 l1at111t tl1e 1)atl1 of' a111bi
tio11, ,,.. c ~elect as our lca<1i11g illt1 tratio11
the ccle}Jr:ttecl ''r1r~i.1 \.~r I>11·r 01· Tile
7

>.;

> tat e 7Jl(ln.

Tl1i re111arkal>le 1nan ,,-:is tl1c 011 of
a no le . r 111arkable fi1ther, t11e hrreat
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earl of Chatham, and 'vas trained under
his e)l"e to public life. When a boy he
displayed remarkable powers of mind,
ancl ga,re prognostics of future eminence.
Ile ente1'ed parliament a mere youth,
but aided by everjrthing which could
encourage hopes of a b1illia11t career.
IIis sovereign, the senate, and the people,
\Vere alike for his parent's sake disposed
to regard him with favor. His first
speech confirmed their anticipations.
o sooner had he delivered it, than pub
lic opinion strongly declarecl itself, and
all parties confessed that the mantle of
his father had fallen upon him. At the
age of twenty-four, a period 'vhen the
generality of young men are discharging
duties of a probationary character, he was
made prime minister. He \V3S now first
in position, as he was first in intellectual
power, among the commons of England.

'fBB
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oont.empJate his posi
.on, and he will be apt to think that it
eontained all the elements of happiness.
~ was empbati<Sll.y the mvori~ of bis
so ereign, to a degree hich it had been
the priYilege of few before him to enjoy.
e
tile idol of a numerous P'•·ty in
senate, and of a large and influential
body of supporu,rs in the kingdom. The
mightiest intellects bent before him, and
the highest offices were in hi patroD1ge.
morning hen he rose, he as en
titled to MSert that, in all the ast em
England, the un shone on nooe
ho
in reality, ho e er he might
. name, more po erful than hjmaeJ(
to all this the poss ·on of' outh
the p pect of length of da and
e dra in the orld'
•
pl

. m
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It was deception, as regarded his own
personal enjoyment during his <Breer of
greatness. In vain sltould we look for
any proofs of this in the biographies of
Pitt, published by his political admirers,
shortly after his death. There we meet
only an unbroken narrative of apparent
successes. A few years ago, however,
an account of his domestic life appeared
in the memoirs of a lady, who had su·
perintended the ai1angements of his
household. ''People,'' said this writer,
'' little knew what r. Pitt had in do.
Up at eight in the morning, with people
enough to see for a week. Obliged t;o
talk all the time he was at breakfast ;
receiving fint one and then another,
until four o'clock. Then ea.ting a mut
ton chop ; hwtying off to the house,
anfi there badgered and oompelled t,o
waste · lungs till two or three in the
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•
Who could stand it ? After
mormng.
this, heated as he 'vas, and having eaten
almost nothing, he would sup 'vith Dun
das, Hu ki ·son, llo e, Long, and uch per
011s, and then go to bed and get tl1ree or
four hour ' sleep to rene'v the ame thing
tl1c next day, a11d tl1e next. During the
sitting of parlian1ent ,,~hat a life he led !
Iloused fron1 hi ~ leep, 'vith a di patch
f1·om lord Ielville ; the11 clo,,?11 to 'Vind
sor ; then, if he had half an hour to
pare, trying to s'vallo'v something.
Ir. Adams with a paper; Ir. Lo11g
'vith another. Then, ''"itl1 a little bottle
of cordial confection in his pocket, off to
the house until three or four in the morn
ing. Then home for a hot supper for
two or three hours n1ore, to t.alk o' er
what was to be done next day; and
wine and \vine and ,,;ne.
carcely
up next morni11g, 'vhen, tat-tat-tat, twen
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ty or thirty people, one after another,
and the horses walking before the door
from two till st1nset, waiting for him.
It was murder."
uch was the private
life of a prime minister, whose po ition
was the object of envy to numbers.
Alas ! how little was it to be coveted.
But the life of thi great man was in
other respect.s also an exemplifi~tion of
the anity of human pursuits. '' During
his long csreer of office,'' says one of his
warme t admirers, '' he could salroely
get a gleam of success to cheer him.''
Added to thi , his aflil.irs grad11ally be
mme embarrassed, and he found his spi
rits and energies depressed by a load of
debt. His temper, also, was soured by
the ingratitude which he e perienced.
'' All the peers,'' says the w1iter above

quoted, '' whom he had made deserted

him, and half of those

hom he had
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181'Ved returned his kindness by going
over t,o his enemies.'' The final stroke
at last came. A brilliant effort of his
genius in crush the hydra-headed power
of apoleon was defeated by the battle
of usterlitz. Chagrined, disappointed,
crowded with anxieties, weary of ambi
tion and almo t of life, this blow was
too much for the statesman to bear.
He sunk beneath it, and found the hand
of death upon him. Had he then the
OOMOlations of religion ~ rest upon ?
Ah no ! On his dying bed he exclaim
ed, '' I fear I have neglected prayer too
much to make it available on a death
bed.'' He soon afterwards died. '' In
the adjoining room,'' says a modem
· r, (Lord Brougham,) ''he lay a
ooipso in the ensuing week ; and it is
a singular and melancholy circ11mstance,
bting the atoriea Wd of illilm
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the onc1ucror's deserted stc'lte at l1is
decease, tl1at so111e one in the neig11bor
l1ood l1a,i11g se11t a i11e e11ger to inqttire
after ~Ir. l)itt's state tl1e latter fot111cl
tl1e '' iclret 01)e11, then the door of tl1e
l1ot1se, ai1d '' all{ed tl1rough the roon1s
till he rcacl1ed tl1e }Jed 011 '' hich the
111i11iste1·'s l)od;r la)' lifele" s, the sole
tenant of tl1e mansio11 of '' hich the
tloo1·"' a fe\'\1 hour before 11ad been dark
ened 1))' cro,, ds of Sl1itors, alilre olJse
quiot1s a11d i1111)ortu11ate t11e 'rulture ,
\vl1ose i11 ti11 t leads tl1e111 to }1atmt onl)r
tl1c carca e of li,~i11g 111i11i ters." Ile
died iii l1is fort;r-se\'entl1 )'ear, on tl1e
an11i,1 ersar;' of tl1e ' 1 er;r da;r on \'\1 l1ich
11e l1ad first ente1~ed llarlia111e11t. 0,
''That a difference tl1ere \V[tS lJet,, een
tl1e bt10; a11t yot1t11 of t\\"C11t;r a11d the
care-,vor11 states111an of fort;'-se\ 011 !
Before the eyes of tl1e one S}larkled a
1
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llllg vista of political enjoyments and
honors ; before the eyes of the o'11er
the anxieties and cares hich had
attended them when grasped. He had,
in a ord, fu)Jo ed as his object in life
ctiied ambition, and he had fuund
it e mirage.
"How do these events,'' wrote at the
th•te
ilberforce, the friend of
Pitt ; '' ho do these events tend to
illustrate the vanity of worldly g1eat
n I Poor Pitt, I almost belie e,
died of a broken heart !
broken
heart I
t ! was he like Otway, or
Collins, or Cbat~rton, ho had not so
much as a needful complement of food
to sustain their bodies, bile the con
aciousness of unrewarded talents, and
mortmed pride, prM&ed them within
and ate out their ery souls T
as he
en like awanofl; another moat
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ful exa1111)le, ])asel;r dese1'ted a11d dri,"en

i11to exile b3r tl1e so, erei(Yn l1e 11a(l o
}011g er,"ed ? :rTo ; l1e 'vas i11 tl1c tatior1
tl1e l1igl1e t in l)O''Ter a11cl e ti111fttio11 i11
t l1e ,, }1ole l\:ingclon1 ; the fit,1 orite, 1 be
lie,re, 011 tl1e ,, ]1c•le, botl1 of l{i11g a11d
JleOJ)le. Yes: this inan, '' ho diecl of a
bro]{en l1ea1i, '' as fi1,st lorcl of tl1e trert
sur)1 a11d cl1a11cellor of tl1e exchequer."
1

7

1

1

7

" Tben l looked on all the ''"orks t11at n1y hnnds hnd
"Tought, nnd on tbc lnbor that l had lnbored to do :
nnd, behold, nll '"n vanity and vexation of ...pirit, and
there '' ns no profit under the un." }~cclc . i 1, 1 J.
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connected with the pursuits of
the statesman are those of the orator.
To shine in the senate, to dazzle by
brilliant talent, and to sway by com
manding intellect contending parties,
con titute his happiness. When directed
to right ends and influenced by right
principles, the career of the orator is not
to be condemned. His office is to de
nounce vice, and to shield virtue ; and,
like one ho used this talent for Christian
p
the eminent
ilberforce 
to aid by his powers the cause of e an
geli<Bl truth.
a proof; ho e er, of
its jnability, hen unsanctified, 1;o pro
d ce happin
e proceed, omitting
man minor examples hich might be
gi en, to sketch the m.reer of R1CR••D
m , or TAe Orator.
CLOSBLY
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Tl1i i·en1arkalJle ma11 'vas earl)' dis
tingui lied for 111e11tal alJilit)r. To use
tl1e la11guage of' tbe lloet.
" IIis n1ind ''as nn e encc, co1npounded "ith art
}"rom the fine t nnd be t of nll other men' po"?ers :
Il e ruled like a 'viznrd the 'vorld of the heart,
And could cnll up its unshine, or dra'v dO\'i'll its
sho,vers."

Lil{e so1ne otl1er n1e11 of ge1iius, he
'vas a'rerse to alllJlication, and l1as been
ll described as l1a,1i11g througl1 life
acteLl u1Jo11
0 da11gerous rule : 
'' _rJ e'rer do to-1<1) ''rhat ;rou can })Ut off
till to-111orro'v ;'' a11d, ' re, er do ; rour
self ,, }1at ;rot1 a11 get a11otl1er i)erso11 to
do for ;rou." Jiis earl. r cour e of fi:i, 0
lity a11d ga) Ci)' 111ial1t of itself 11a, e
JlOiI1ted a n1oral; but it i ''ritl1 hi ca
reer as a11 orator that ''Te ha,re 110,,r to
do. 1\.lthot1gl1 s1lrt1ng fro1n the 111iddle
ranlr , a11d pos e. secl 01tl)' of ~ le11der
ineans, he ,,,as ei1abled ere long to ob
7
''
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tain a seat i11 pa1·lia1nent. ~ ho1·t]3r after
gai11i11g tl1i · distin ·tio11, the i11e1noralJle
trial of arren ]lasting , for i11al,rersa
tio11 in l1is office as go,rernor-gene1·al of
]11 lia, toolr 1)lace. It 'vas ai1 occasio11
l1icl1 called forth t11e eloquence of
Burke, a11cl '' bicl1 de, eloped tl1e hlghest
1)0"\,rers of tl1e e111inent statcs111e11 ,,.,}10
adorned tl1at period of J1J11glish histor;
7
"\\ e. t1ni11 ter Hall ''ras tl1e scene of the
trial, a11tl that Illace, at tl1e early stages
of tl1c i1rocecdings, '' as cro'' ded ,,.,itl1
all tl1at ''"'as great a11cl i11tellectual i11 tl1e
la11d. '' 1'he ,, ]1ole sce11e," a)' ~ l1eri
da11's lJiogra1)bcr, '' ''ras 011e of t110 e lla
rreant in the dra111a of life 'vl1icl1 sl1o'v
llS ' ' bat sl1ado"\VS 've are, aI1d '' hat
shado'' ' "Te i)ur ue." 011 tl1i gran 1
are11a for intellectual dj IJla; l1e1·ida11
shone co11 I)icuol1 al)o,re all co1111)etito1·s.
A s1leecl1 '' l1icl1 he clelivered d1·ew
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forth lie follo'' inrr aclmo''Tled~1ne1 t
fi:om on ''Tho li ten d to it : ''All tl1e
'ariou I eci of orat r)r· e' 1') kind of
eloqi1e11ce that l1acl b n hea~rc1 either i11
a11cie11t or mod r11 ti111e "hate,..er t11
a ·uten
of t11e bar, tl1e di(rnit.. r of tl1
s 11atc OI' tl1e 1noralit of tl1e 1)ul1)it
could :Ct1r11isb 11ad 11 t lJe 11 qua] to
,v}1at t11e l1ou 11ad tl1at da l1ear in
1
' ' c tmin t r Il<1ll.
Fro1n lloetr.. u I to
loq11e11ce tl1er ''-ras i1ot a }leci111en of
C01111 0 i io11 of'' }1ic}1 . lllC 'ari t. r 111io-}1t
llOt ha' lJee11 c11lled fi·o111 tl1[tt i)e cl1."
''7011d rft1l 110,,· 'er a thi oratorical
effort ''Ta it £ 11 l1or i11 it r ults of
a11otber, ,,1}1icl1 in tl1e ot1r e of tl1e
sa1ne cat1 e, ~ 11 ridan 111acle 011 tl1e floor
of' tl1e ]011se of on1111011s.
rot 01tl)r
did l1i 11eecl1 dra" fb1 tl1 tl1e a1)plau e
of' all 1 artie n1 tl1at l1ot1 bt1t it ·e n1ed
to l1a, e entra11ced tl1e111, a11d llol111d
T

T
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•

them with a magician's spell, for they
were compelled to adjourn their delibe
rations to another day, until the excite
ment produced by it had disappeared.
When Sheridan sat down, Mr. Burke
i·ose, and said it waa the most astonish
ing effort of eloquence, wit, and argu
ment united, which he had ever heard.
Mr. Fox stated, that all that he too had
ever heard, all that he had ever read,
when compared with it, dwindled into
nothing, and vanished like vapor before

the sun. Mr. Pitt acknowledged that
it surpassed all the eloquence of ancient
or modem times, and possessed every
thing that genius or art could furnish to
agitate and control the h11man mind.
illiam Dolben immediately mo ed

an adjournment of the house, oon
feuing that in the state of mind in
hich r. heridan'
had left

0
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hi111 it ''a i1111 ilJl o i' e an)r cl t r
n1i11at 01 i11io11.
"rotl1ino· ])ut a n1ira ·]
11 tl1 l1ol1t. 011ld ha'\ (1 t r1ni11 cl l1i111
o 'ot arrai11
Ir. la ti1 g · but 11
l1acl ju £ I the 01 erati n of' uch a 1Iii
1 acle.
• l1ericl~t11' f<1111e a a11 orator ''as 110''
tl1 °r at to1 i of l)Ul>li c ll' 1 atio11.
• '' l1at 111 :D :)lin
u '' '' r t l1i 1)1 
tl1er • ) u 111a ii11a6ri11 . It i '' itl1
)111e clifi1cult• that c·a11 ] t do,v11 i11
111i11tl t tl1i11l{ of' a11,il1i110 l
but • our
•
l ·11 .., ]J' i1 l1i f:1tl1 r a l1e '' ~tll< 1
tl1
ti t ''as 0-1 ttifi l lJ }) l 011
tt1r11i11 .,. rot111cl a11<l I i11ti11 T to 11i111 (t
t11e I ar 11t of t11
r at orator. ~ 11 ii
]a11 i10'' . to cl 011 tl1 })i1111acl of l1i
glor; . ] I '' ~t tl1c fi1' 01 it of l1i I oli
t ical }Jctrt. tl1 }11ti111at ) of l1i i)ri11
a11d of tl1 11igl1 t i1 l)ilit3. ll l1ad
g<ti11ed tJ1 1110 t fl<ttt ri1Jg (li ti11ctio1l.
4

1
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But his talents 'vere un&-tnctified ; and
l1e was destined to feel, by bitter expe
rience, that the objects 'vhich he had so
keenly pursued were deceptive as tl1e
•

11111-age.

Unsustained by religious principle, he
})lunged into pleasures a11d expenses
which left hi111 a ruined man. Old age
C:'lme upon l1in1, and found hi111 im
JlO,Terisbed a11d deserted by his friends.
'' II.is di. tresses,'' sa)rs his lJiographer,
''increased ever)r day. IIe ''ras driven
to part with 'vhat he mo t 'ralued. His
books, pre. ented to hi1n by ,·arious
friends, no'v . tood in their 1)lendid bind
ings on the sl1clve of the paw11brokers.
The hand ome CUJl gi,ren hin1 by the
electors of tafford shared the same fi1te ;
and the portrait of his first ,,7]fe, if not
actually sold, 'Tanished a" ay from his
eyes into otl1er hands." One of the
1

(3

•
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1nost 11u1niliati1 rr trial ''a 110,ve,rer ) et
to follo,v.
.e ~as a1·re ted for d lJt
a11d carried to a sponITT11rr-hot1 e. rrl1i
abode for1ned ~L ad contra t t tl1e I ri11 e
l;r l1all of 'vl1icl1 he had lJefore be 11 tl1e
i11ost l rilliant and f(1'\ or
t1e t.
Tl1
u1tl1a1)1) r n1a11 lJurst i11to a flood of tear .
Ie ''a r lea e ; bt1t 0111; to be . . I)O d
'1 :rain t
i111ilar trial .
I 111e ...,...,,...,,,
~ rou, ' 11 ,,,.r t
011 a110 11er oc a io11 of
tl1e a111e ki11d to a frie11cl. cc I fi11d
11i11 s o ttl d tl1at £1- 0 '' ould r 
lllO'\ e e er)r diffi 1t1lt3r . . . .
am al 
solut l)' unclo11e a11d lJrok i1-l1 art d. '
iisfortu11e cro'' d l rot1nd hi d'• in o'
bed a11 l1is la t i110111ents '' re 11a1111t cl
by fear of a }lriso11. :E or a]{ n b. l1i.
ga)r a ociat
di }li1·ited a11 l '' orld
'' ear) lie cl d hi
e i11 loon1 and
orrO\\T.
i1e1· ''as l1e lead, 110' 
c,, r, t11a11 111a11. · a t itl 1 a11cl '' enlt h~
1

,
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i11ti111ate, ''ho }1ad failed to J11ini te1· to
11is sicln1e , flocl{ed to attend 11i funeral:
i1clt1ct '' l1icl1 dre''T forth the i11dig11a11t
r n1on b·a11ce of a poet.
0 ! it i k n the heart to see bo om o 110110"·,
And friend hip o f,11 e in the great and highborn;
To think "hat a long line of title inn) follo"'
The relic of }um ''ho died fr1cndle and lorn :
llov; prouu the) can pre to the fun'ral array·
Ofhim "horn the)• hunn din hi 1rknc and orro'':
llo'' bnilifi' nln) cizc the la t blanket to-day,
''7ho e J all hall b held up I) noble to-morro\v."

uch ' Ta tl1e career of tl1e orator.
~_,aJ11e, }lOilt1larit), a11d i11t llcci t1al grcat
11c l1:1d all l) Il l1i ; l)11t di1· cted to
the er\ric f tl1i '' orl l, :::t11cl a11i111ated
by it l)i1·it tl1 r l1ad 1)1'0\Ted to t11ei1·
llO se . or :fi1l e a tl1e 111ir[tg .
~

' '"l"hou h I peak "1th the tongue of n1cn nd of nn
g 1 nd hn' c not ch rit.) I nm b on1e
ound1ng
bi , or a tinklin; C.) rnbal. ' l Cor. xu1, l.
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THE ARTIST.
.

individuals whose career we have
noticed in the preceding pages, sought,
it may be said, their happiness in objects
of a purely secular character. Let us
shift our sketches, therefore, and select,
as our next examples, some whose pur
suits were of a more unmixed intellec
tual order. First in this class we shall
place '' The Artist." His enjoyment lies
in indulging the conceptions ofhis genius,
and, by a subordinate species of creative
power, making them glow on the can
vass or breathe in the marble. Although
capable, when directed by a sanctified
spirit, of being eminently profitable; yet,
when pursued, as it too generally bas
been, on worldly principles, the career
of the artist has often furnished a pain
ful illustration ofthe mirage oflife. One
THE

7
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name, in con11ectio11 ''ritl1 tl1i part of
our subject ''Till i111111ediately occu1· to
i11a11. r readers a a striki11g i11sta11 c.
A
]1is life ancl jot1r11als are a1111ou11ced a
}ll'C] ari110- fo1· }lltblicatio11, '' e tl1e n1ore
i· rtdil)r ado11t as Ollr t. rJlC, ' '1 ithout any
fear of i11acl' rt ntl;r i·e-Oll 11i11g ''Tounds
i11 0111e do1n tic circle 1 ICII RD lliY
DO ..., or Tlze Artist.
]:l1CH.ARl) ]
11)0.:r ' Ta bor11 i11 OllC of
tl1e sea1 ort'"' i11 t11 ,,,.est of E11rr]a11d, to
''"a1·d tl1e clo · of tl1c la t c i1tu1·)r.
1 e i11g a 'lcide11tall. ''ritl1 tl1e 1 cture
of ~ ,ir Jo l1u::-L ]~ "11old on })ai11ti11g, lie
rer1d t11e111 tl1rougl1 at a i11glc itting,
and c.let r111i11 d fi~o111 that i110111 i1t to be
a I tti11t r. Ji1 ,,.[1i11 did l1i fi·ie11d e11
d a' or to alter l1i cleci io11; 11 i11et all
011110 itio11 '' itl1 a torrc11t of ·area i11. !11
] 02, at tl1 aO' of eigl1tee11, ,,.. itl1 0111)'
t" ent)r llou11d. 111 l1u i1ocl< t, 11 tarted
1

1

T

I

1

I
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fo1· Londo11, full of entl1t1sia 111 a11d bU0)
a11t 'vith ) 0l1tl1ful 1101)0. A })Ortrait of
11i111, 1)ai11ted at this earJ)' })Criod ha
})ccn }Jreser,Tecl. ' Tl1e1'e i ," sa3r a
'' iiter, '' l1en co11trastinrr it '' itl1 a11otl1er
likeness of' tl1e a1'tist, tal{Cll onl)r a fe,v
da)'S before l1is deatl1; '' tl1ere is a
1nelanchol3' i11terest in conte1n1)latj11 o'
tl1ese llortraits ; alike, an ) et ho'v clif
fere11t ! I11 the inter, al bet'v 11 the111,
fort)'-one )'Cars of a11 anx.ioi1s life ha(l
l'olled o'Ter tl1e l1cad of tl1e ai11bitious a11d
e11 iti,re ina11 of gerriu..... 'fl1e buO)"'ant
l101)es a11d l)1igl1t llros1) ct of the )'Outl1
ful a pi1'ant after fan1e 11ad di a1)1Jea1· cl
i11 t11e stro11glj' i11arkecl li11os and carei\~orn featur s of the '''orlcl-\'\ Car;r aJ1d
cli a1)J)Ointed man of sixt)r." 1Ia3,,.do11
a not lo11g i11 l..1011clo11 l eforc his ge11iu
,~v·rtS clisco' erecl.
01111g a he ,,.a ,
110,vever, 11e 'va~ i1ot ()011te11ted '' itl1 fol
7

7

1

1

1

7

1
''

1
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the beaten kwW, but 1i••ed at
fbaadiag • ne school of painting. The
·
of theJudgmentof lomoa u,
-8 lc>ng, pioduoed by him. It brought

. £800, and obtained

gte&t
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painter, eat,
18 6t.eQ hen looking at it that
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not been doomed t-0 t-0il on in neglect,
but had had his merits recognized by the
age in which· he lived. Had he then
found the secret of happiness, which so
many had missed ? Ah, no ! he, too, had
only chased the mirage.
An unhappy disposition provoked ene
mies. Embarrassments, too, in quick
succession flowed in upon him. His best
works were achieved under circum
stances of privation: one of them when
he was a prisoner for debt. He- succeed
ed in educating his children only by great
exertions and extraordinary self-denial.
He was mo1iified, also, by seeing the
public manifest a distaste for his peculiar
style of aii; and each year he was doom
ed, with sickening heart, to see the wave
of popularity recede farther and farther
from his feet. He at last determined
to make a final effort to woo back the

THE ARTl"T.
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favor he had lost, by an exhibition of
some of his mo t elaborate works at the
Egyptian Hall ; and no pas age in the
hi tory of neglected artists is more me
lancholy than this scene in his life.
Having made his preparations at some
e pense, and earnestly appealed to the
public, the poor painter anxiou ly waited
the result. Let his diary, however, tell
hi tory. It is headed by thi tartling
quotation from a speech of Canning rela
tive to the fall of apoleon : '' All is
but folly: hi final de truction can nei
ther be averted nor delayed ; and hi
un easonable mummeries will but serve
to take away all dignity from the drama,
and render his fall at once terrible and
ridiculou ." The opening entry in the
journal i a follow : '' pril 4. The
fir t day of my exhibition opened. It
rained all de. , and no one came. . . . .
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How d.llrerent would it have been twen
ty-six years ago I The rain would not
then have kept them away.'' A few
weeks afterwards he again writes :·
'' My receipts are only £1 81. 6tl. An
advertisement ofa finer description could
not have been written to mtch the pul>
lio ; but not one shilling more was added
to the receipts. They rush by thonS8llds
to see Tom Thumb,'' (the well-known
dwarf of that name, who was exhibited
in an adjoining apartment,) ''they push,
they fight, they cry 'help,' and 'murder.'
They see my bills and mravans, but do
not read them. Their eyes are on them,
but their senses are gone. . . .
y
situation is now one of· extreme peril
ln"!Plved in debt, and mortified by the
liitle sympathy shown to me by the pub
lic. • • • I have just received a lawyer's
letter. I sat down to my pale~ under
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an irritallle i11flue11ce.
f )' l)rai11 beca1ne
conft1sed; rtS I foresa'v miser3 i·ui11 a11d
a lJri 011 })efore i11e."
It is i1ot necessar;1 to add inuc}1 1no1·e,
for tl1e re ult is ''"ell lu10,,-r11. Tl1e i11i11d
of tl1e u11l1a1JI r artist ga,,,e ''Ta;r ; and
deatl1 i11 011e of its i11ost a1lJ)alli11g for111s,
. te)l})ed in a11cl elo ed the scc11c.
:rot
t11e} a t itlllJl'e j,·e }lOrtio11 of ]3a., ,.clo11's
jour11al ar it clo ing ''Tor l : '' i 1a)r 14.
'J'l1i. d:i ., r £ rt r_t,,TO ,rears
aero
I l ft Jll)T
J
b
11ati,"e l">l • ri11outl1 for Lo11clon. I 11a,re
clo.. cd i11)r exl1ilJitio11, ,,~itl1 a lo
of
£111." IIo,,1 diifere11t tl1e co11clt1di11g
fro111 tl1e 01Je11i11g sce11e of tl1c a1·ti. t's
liG ! JJo,,1 })ai11f~1l t11e co11tra t, b t,,~cc11
t11e ."outl1ful a JJi1·a11t of l 02 a11ll t11
care''"o1·11 i1ai11ter of 1 46 ! "\'711 re 110'''
\Ver 11i a111bitiou · 1101)es a11d ,,.i )''T. ?
All di ol,--ed i11 cn11 ty air and u11 u11
ta11tial a t11e n1irage.
7

~

,
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''It is in11)ossible," aclds a11 able writer
of t11e da;r, ''-rhe11 co111111enting on the
111elancl1ol)r fate of ]fa;Tdo11, ''to read,
"~thot1t fecli11gs of inex1)reseoible i)ain,
t11e IJ ot<~s ' T11icl1 tl1is t11ifortu11ate gr11tle
n1an l1as left of l1i... clail;r l101)es a11d
e111oti 111s, l1is st1cressi\re strt1ggles and
disa1)11oi11t111c11ts, t11rougl1 tl1e last i11ontb
of' a cl1eerlcss llrofe..,...ional exi;jte11cc.
\i\7itl1 e~~ertio11s c>f t11e i11ost exl1austi11g
k.i11cl 11e l1ad co11111letcd a la} 1orio11s tasl\:,
to '' l1ic]1 11e lool{ecl for,,-rard '''ith the
i1att1rfll co11ficl n11ce of l1is })rofessio11 as a
release fi·o111 Iii.., i)er1)lexii ies, ai1cl a re
co11111e11se of' ]1is })ai11s. lle offered to
tlie 1•l1blic tl1c first of a series of i)ai11t
i11gs on a i10J1le ai1d i1atio11al s11bject,
co11cei,1 ed \\1itl1 gra11clel1r, a11cl directed
1

to"\\ ards tl1e l1igl1est ol)jects of l1is aJ.·t.
'Vl1en t11e da,)' of trial ca111e, lie sa'v bis
l101)es disa1)J)Oi11t eel.. a11d l1i efforts
..
1

•
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spurned ; ""hile the patronage, 'vl1ich

would have ransomed his pencil and
restored his peace, was ]a, ished on an
exhibition of a puerile characte1~. The
display of a d ''Tarf attracted horde of
110 poured into the
gaping idlers, ''T
yawning pockets of a sl10,vman a stream
of wealth, one tithe of 'vl1ich ''Tould ha,Te
redeemed an ho11oral)le Engli h artist
fron1 \vretcl1eclne s a11d death. It is
terrible to tl1i11k tl1at, in tl1e n1idst of
the London season, in the l1eart of the
greatest city, and under the C)' C of the
wealthiest people in the ''"orld, such
should have been his lot."
1

•
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THE MAN OF LITERATURE.

allied with the pleasures of art
are those of literature, and in these
perhaps we might, if anywhere, have
expected to find an exemption from that
law which has stamped on every un
sanctified enjoyment the mark of vanity
and vexation of spirit. But, even here,
has that law been found in operation ;
and, amidst the mass of individuals who
have been gifted with great literary
powers, it would be easy to adduce
illustrations of the solemn moral which
it has been the object of these pages to
inculcate. As the most striking in
stance, perhaps, of this troth in modem
times ; as a convincing evidence of the
inefficacy of the highest genius, when
not directed to the glory of God, to se
cure pernaanent happiness to its posses
CLOSELY
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sor, '' 0 select, as our 11ext t)ri_Je, • m
1
AJ.,TER COl'11 or 1 /le J.lfctri of Li"te1·a

''r

7

>

1
,

tu1·e.
All i11flue11ccs ''rl1icl1 could 1)ro1nise
l1a1)JJi11c. ::; or success ''Tere cro,~vded.
arou11cl t]1is re111arl{al)]e indi,rjduaJ. His
Ilrofe . io11al i)ur 11its fur11ishecl hin1 'vitl1
a111ple leis11re a11d a11 i11co111e borderil1g
011 affit1c11cc.
lli,., natural cliB1)ositio11,
,,r]1icl1 ''ras si11gt1larl3r amialJle a11cl ge11e
1·ot1 ~, a11cl acco1111Janicd by a chi,ralrous
en e of l1011or, 1)roc11recl l1iJ11 the atrach
111 :i11t of i1un1erous frie11c1s.
lla,ri11g
lll<ll'riell i1r1.ide11tl3r he c11jo~ red Ill a i·e
n1ar]{alJlc clegrce t11c ~ ,,,.ects of a ha1)1))7
11on1c. 'rl1t1s, on grou11ds e11tirel )r incle
11c11cle11t of 11is literar;r }JO,\"Cr , lie ''ras
i11 I)O""SCS ·io11 of 111a11;r of the cle1nc11ts
of ''"or1cll)r co111fo1t.. 111 aclclitio11 to tl1e
1Jlei..; ·i11g ,,,.c l1a,~e c11u111eratecl he ''ras
gifted ,,,.itl1 a ge11ius equaled i1crl1a1)s
7

9
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only b)' that of 110111er or ~ "l1al{s1)ea1·e.

1uch a tl1e C11 ri tia11 111ust de1)lore the
1ni a1JJ)licatio11, iJ1 111a113r re }J t of tl1at
ge1rius l1e i11ust ack110,rlcdge t11e a1)1)ro
1)riatene s of tl1e i)oet's e11logiu1n :
" Brother of Hon1c.r, and of him
Who struck the lJTC by A' on1s trean1
Tixnc hall th1 ough many· a cycle be
Ere he hnll see a fourth like thee"

Never, I rl1a1>., i11 all)' i)erioli of tl1e
\Vorld' l1istor3r, did literarj' talent i·e
cei,1e a ho111a.ge so uni,rer al as tl1at of
~ cott. Ilis re1)utatio11 ''as coextensi, e,
i1ot l)l11)' ''rith tl1e E11gli ·h la11cruarre, })ut
'vitl1 tl1e })oundaries of ci,ilizatio11. It
11as bee11 tl1e lot of i11a11)' 111e1·ito1ious
authors to l)e Wlable to 1)1·ocurc a i)ro
fitable retu1·11 for tl1eir ''rriti11gs. Iii 011e
year, ho,ve, er, ~ cott's 1)roductio11s
;'1elded him the enor111ous re, e11ue of
75,000. Othe1· ''rriters have been co11
de111ned to w<1it a lifeti111e befo1·e tl1ey
1

1

1
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s~t''" tl1cir ''Torlt a1)1)rO''ed ; but ~ cott's

fir>..lt da. r tl1e;r
i · ·ucd fi.·0111 tl1e }lre · , a11d })rocu1·ecl tl1ei1·
at1thoI· a11 ad111.ir~ltio11 tl1at ''"?as al1110 t
iclolatrou._ . Tl1e }{.i11g eo11ferr d 011 l1i111
it l>aro11et<·)', acco1111)an)ri11g tJ1at dig11ity
'' itl1 ~ jJ cial i11ark. · of rc)3ral fit,Tor.
'\'l1e11 ]1c tra' elecl alJroad, l1i ~l]lJl )ar
~111ce er ~<1ted ai1 e11tl1u ·ia ·111 a111 at1ract
c1 a cro''-pd of ~I)CCt'ltors i11ore lik tl1at
,,·l1ic·l1 attc11cl · tl1e })a.. ag of a 111011arel1
tl1:111 tl1e 1110' i11e11t ~ of' a J)ri,,.at i11<li' i
du~1l.
' ]f l1is carriao-e." ~ a• 11i . lJiogra11l1er de c1ibi11g ~ cot-t\ 'ri it to ] re
IG111d, ''ra · i·e ·og11ized, tl1e trcet ''a
. urc to lJ cro''Tded before )1 ca111e
ot1t agrti11, ~ o a· to i11al{c Iii,, cler)artur
u lo''y ~t a I rocc io11. ''711c11 11 11
t ered a treet, tl1e ''"atcl1,,rord ,,~rt._~
}J(
l (]o,,"P11 like ligl1b1i11g 011 lJotl1
idc , <t11cl t 11 l101)lre i)ers a11d tl1ei1·
})1·a11cr

i11to

})O})L1lru·it;r the

F
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'vi,res stood lJo'' i110- all t11e ''"a ~ d '' i1,
'' }1j} tl1e i11ob a11d b • ... l1uzza
a at
tl1e 11ariot-'' 11 l,.. of a co11qt1 r r."
I tl1 o·ood tl1i11 o. a tl1
ar
r111 d, of tl1i life '' r i11 Pco t i)o 
] i 111a11 io11 at
bb ford
i· aJize
t11 11irrl1 -..t
11c i)tio11 of a
l tical i111agi11atio11.
It
111 " a. s
011
' ' 110 'i it d it,
like a 1)0 111 i.t1
. to11 .''
1'l1i l1ou ," c.1id anotl1 r di 
till crt1i 11
,,~rit r
i }i]{ t)la
tl1at
'' e lr an1 clb ut." 'rl1
i111)<111. '' l1icl1
er ''rd l a1· t111d the i11a11 of 11it1 ,,,.a;
no 1 '' 011d rfl.11. Tl1 l1irrl1 t 11obl 
111a11 £ I 11011 red i11 1) inrr allo,,.. ed to
t"tJ{c a i1lac at 11 is 1> ·~1r l ~trol111d '' l1icl1
:\.. er
oll e 1 fro111 ' rcr. r })art of tl1
ki11gd 111 I r 11 111i11 11t i11 tl1 'ariou
nl}{ uf 111' . ]:;c. c}1 1<1 r 1)1'0 lUC cl ~ OlllC
110\ lt)r.
To'' a b·a, l r recou11
tl1e
,,..on lers ]1e l1ad ' ' it11 ed in foreign
1

J.

1
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] 01

lands.
:ro,,.. a philoc::op11er, lil<c • ir
Ilt1111pbrjr Da'r)r, detail l i·ece11t cli ·co

'reries i11 cic11ce.
o'v a 11oct, or ~t
pni11tcr, ga, c a11i111atio11 to the co11ver. a
tio11 )J,r l1i, ge11it1 . All . Olll'Ce of i11
t clJectual e11jo31111e11t '\ere cro,, ded to
getl1er. It ''ra ''rorldl) })lea ·ur i11 it
higl1e t a11d 1110 t co11c 11tratecl for111;
a11cl ''rell 111igbt 011e of tl1e ,rj itors ex
rlai111, '' • urcl;r • ir alt r • c tt is, or
ougl1t to lJ , a l1a1)Jl. r i11a11." A11tl )ret
all t l1i · ,,..a, lJut tl1c i11irag . Fe li11gl)"
docs one, ,, }10 ,,,.a a ''it11es of il1e
})lea~ure of t11i. 111a11 of ge11iu.· i11 ]Ji ·
1)al111ie t da)". , cxclai111, ' Dcatl1 J1a laid
a l1ea,~r }1a11d on tl1at l1a1lp)r circle.
Brigl1t e.. '"e · lo11g ~ i11ce clo ed in clu t
grt~" '"oice fore,"er silenced, see111 to
l1au11t 1ne a" I 'vrite."
hock of con1
111ercial ad,"ersit)' ruined • ir 'Vftlter, a11d
di per ed f01..ever the brilliant a. sem
T

1

1

1

''r

1

1
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})lies '' 11icl1 ]1ad atl1 r d round l1i
boarcl. 'J 11 cl atl1 of on ,,-r]10 ''a
UJ 011 t}1i
cl are t t 11i1n follo''
·l
1lo''"· '1\!J1at c n Iati 11 t1l l lit ratur
t11 n affi r l1i111 iI1 t 11 ]1our of t1 ial ?
I.Jet ~ ir ,,,al r' o'' 11 tou 11i11cr ''"'Orel
r })lj . ' \ 11 11 I tl1i11lr ' 11 ,,71·it
at
a ti111 '' 11 n le<1,·i11g 1)1) t ford a1lpa
re11tl for ' r ·
'' 11 i1
t11ink '' 11,tt
tbi I la i10,, i ''Titl1 ''bat it l1a lJ 11
llOt 1011g ag ,
tl1i11lr ]}) • r 11 art ''ill
1r alr. ].; 11el• r a rred, l ]lri' ed of all
i11. fi1111il.
I am a11 i1111 o,,. ri 11
a11d
111lJarra
111a11. '
t a11 tl1 r ti111
11e '' ri
] atl1 11
lo cl tl1e darlr
a' e11t1 of 1 ' a11d frie11d l1i1 . I loolr
at tl1 1 l a tl1r t1gl1 t11 grat cl oor f
a lll1rial-1 la fill d ''-ritl1 i11 11t1111 11 of
t11os '' 110 011 'ver 1 rtr to 111 c 11d
'' itl1 110 otl1 r '' i 11 tl1a11 tl1at it 111a•
01 en for 1ne at no di ta11 Jleriod." rot
1

1

T
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long after, he writes in the same strain,
'' ome new object of complaint comes
every moment. Sicknesses come thicker
and thicker ; friends are fewer and
fewer. The recollection of youth, health,
and powers of activity, neither improved
nor enjoyed, is a poor strain of comfort.
The best is, the long halt will arrive at
length, and close all."
uch WSB the
confession of one who had drunk so
largely of the world's cup of enjoyment.
0, how emphatically does it warn those
whose hearts are still set upon similar
vanities!
The closing scene at last came, and
is not less touching than the preceding
passages. Sir Walter requested, we are
told, to be wheeled to his desk. His
daughter put his pen into his hand, but
his fingers refu ed to do their office.
Silent tears rolled down his cheekL
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llacl.. to 111.. ' ' ' i1 1'00111 ' 11
aid.
rr11 re i 110 l~ t £ r ~ ir alt r
1ut in 11i gra' e."
D,,,. d:1. s aft r
'' a1·d 11 di cl. Jn u 11 I 111• clou 1
did tl1e u11 f t11e in i1 of' ljt rature
•
t\va.. ., di d of tar' atio11 ; r ltair r i11
t11 l jgl1t of 11i lit 1'31'.\ < l r~r '' i ] l
l1at b 11 l 11 ' r 1 i1 1 r11 : bl1 t 1 11
of t11
ii iK111c .
tol1clii1 gl) 11 
clai111 a i lie ar r of' ir \1\ :tlt r ~ c ti
tl1at tl1 l1io·l t o·c1tit1 '' ]1r11 t111 auci i
fi d ~111cl 11 t
t cl to 111c gl i
t·
d i , i11 it i· t1lt , illl1 i\" a t11
' Tal{e

111

''r

r

1

•

lllll'(lD"
L'

•
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A'.\fID ·r ot11 r i 11t llectual })Ur. t1its i11
,,..}1icl1 }1al1J)iJ1ess }1as lJCCll ~ OU rr)1t t}1e
ca1'c r of i 110 })Oct 111a)' l)e i1cxt rt l'"ertccl
to. 1Ii dclifr]1ts lie i11 the culti,"atio11
of· a11 eleg<111t i111agi11atio11 a11cl i11 t11e
c11jo~r111e11t of tl10. e })lea t1re ,,..}1icl1 c111
011] r })C t'l. t d ll r a 111i11d of' a l,efmcd
•
ord r a11cl cl licatc str11ct11rc. "\VJ1c11 il1e
})Oet 's tal '11t 11a ll e11 dir cte(l to tl1e
glor)'" of od, it 11as })ro,'cd to lle 011e
c111i 11e11tl)' })rofital>lc
a11cl deligl1tful.
1
"\' l1e11 ct1lti,·:tte l
i11 ft ,,·orlcll;r s11irit,
bo,\·e,1'er CX})eric11 e l1a) • . 110'\'ll lJ, ' 11101 C
tl1a11 0110 1>ai11}ul ii1stii11cc th;1t a l1igl1l5..
gift d lJard 111a)r 1Je a i11i erublc i11u11.
'f]1e 'vretc11ed life of •·a,'an· , tl1e fric11d
of· tl 01111:011, ,,~ill be fa111iliar to iJ1e t11
dc11t of E11gli 11 literattire. 'Il1 course
of l1attcrto11 i 11 t le..... i11our11fi1l. ] ltll
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of )routhful pro111ise, he repairecl to
Lo11do11, to con1111ence, as he expected,
a successful literary career. '' vVhat a
glorious pro J)ect awaits 1ne !'' he ''"1·ote
on hj arri,ral; )ret " . ithin a few months
he 'vas buried as a comn1on pauper from
~ hoe-lane 'vorkhouse. Equally sad as
sociations are connected '' ith the poet
Burns. '' ~ :rve me from the horrors of
a jail," were aln1ost his last words. ''It
will be some tin1e,'' he 'vrote in his final
illness, '' before I tu11e my l)rre again.
I have of late 01tly known existence by
the pressure of tl1e heavy hand of sick
ness, and have counted tin1e by the re
percussions of })ain. I close m)r e)res in
miser)r, and open them without hope.
Pale, emaciated, and feeble, you would
not know me if you saw me ; and my
spirits fled fled !'' In the biography
of the poet Can1pbell, who had in early
1
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Jrouth . t111g '' The Plea tll'CS of HOJ)C ''
and ,v}10. 111u e ''"as 11 r clisgraced
lJy tl1e l l i11i ·lies ,,.,}1i ·}1 i1ttacb to
th ron11)0. ition of tl1e otl1er }Joet.
wl10111 ''" \ 11a' 11a111e 1, a to11cl1i11g in
•t'lnce occurs of tl1e e1111)ti11 s of JlOetic
fl1111e. 111 t11 ' 1 e11incr of life, tl1e JlOet
thu s1)0]< } to a ci1'cle of fri 11d : 
'' 1 a111 alo11e i11 tl1c '' orl 1.
f )r ,vifc
a11d t11e l1il l of 111 ' 1101le are dead.
1~,. 0111. _,, st1r,"i,ri110· cl1ild i co11..,,ig11ed to
a li,ri11g to111lJ '' (lie ,,,.a tl1 i11111atc of
a lu11atic as~,. lu111.) ''~I.,. old fi·ie11d ,
1Jrotl1er a11d i t r arc Ll ft l ; all lJ11t
011e a11(l ~ }1 ' too, is a ri11cr.
f )" last
l101)e ar bligl1ted. J\. for fat11e, it is a
l)tllJlJle tl1r1t n1u t soo11 lJur t. Ea1·ned

'r

1

1

for other
~''Teet

; lltlt at )}} ag to 111 T 0\\ )} 0
litary e }) ri 11ce it i. lJitt r.
JCft i11
Ill.
cl1a111 ber alone ,vjth Ill rself, is it
T

T

0

0
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'vo11derful 111)'" }ll1iloso1)11)r at times takes
fright; t11at I l'll h into co1111)all) resort
to tl1[tt ,,,.]1icl1 ·blu11ts lJt1t heal 110 1)~t11g;
a11d tl1c11, sick of' t11e ,,.,. orld a11d di ati 
fied ,,.. itl1 Dl)" elf, sl1rink back i11to soli
tt1(le !''
As a far n1ore stri]{.i11g j11sta.nce, 110,,~_
c'Ter, of the ' a11it)" of tl1e 11ighe:t i>oeti
C<'ll gc11i11s a11d the c1111)ti:i1ess of n1ere
\Vorldl)r fa111e, '' e select, as our t)~pe,
Lorcl B1r.iloN, or 11l1e ]:J oet.
lJ1)011 tl1is re111arkal)le indi,.,.idual 'vere
hea1)cd 111an)r of tl1ose gifts, of 11ature
a11d of fortu11e, ,,r}1ich are by tl1c ,,.,. orld
so highl;r })rizecl. Ile ,,.,. as by lJi1il1 no
ble, traci11g 11is descent from a line of
ancestors \vl1icl1 .·tretched back to a
1·c1notc lleriod of E11glisl1 11istory. Al
thougl1 11ot a1Jol111ding i11 'vealtl1, lie was
left in posses io11 of a11 income 'vl1icl1,
to a 'veil-regulated 111i11d, 'vould l1avc
7

;

1

1
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secured i11de11 11dencc. Ilis ina1111crs,
''?he11 11e ,__.isl1cd to })lea ·c, are tat cl to
ha''e lJeen i11gt1larl)" \\ i11ni11g a11d ~tt
tracti,1e. l!i s111ile cli ·a1·111ed 01)110.-.i
tio11 a11cl in,itecl frie11cl. 11i1). Hj c"'-..tcr
11al a1)1)eara11 ·c 11ar111011iz cl ,,~it11 tlie
01·der of l1i 111i11d.
II c i1ot 0111)7 'll'Cts,
lJt1t loolced, tl1e })Oet. 111c i)e11cil of tl1e
arti:t a11cl tl1e cl1i~el of· tl1 ·cul1)tor ,,--ere
<tlilrc e1111)10) cl to deli11e<1te l1is cot111te
11a11ro a a 111od 1 of· cla.._ ·ic «Trace.
'f l1e
tale11t · i11trt1 ted to l1i
te''?:1rd l1i11
''ere grc:tt: l10\\ i11clancl1olj", i11 st1r,?e;
i11g Iii. ·l1ort car 'er to olJ cr,,.e t11ci1·
i11i. a1lJ)licatio11 !
A11d 110''1' difl' re11t
oulc1 }1a\"C l)e Il tl1c i· lllt ]1acl tl1e)r
b i1 'uidccl ]).. t l1c "-.j clo111 tl1at i fro111
alJo,pe, i11 ·teall of tl1at ''"l1icl1 '' i eartl1lj..,
sc11 ·t1:1l cle,"ili. 11."
lli poetic~•l g i1it1s
''ras of a l1igl1 cla. ca1lalJlc of d . crilJ
ing external i1ature, ancl tl1e pla)r of
1

7

1

1
''

y
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hu111an 1)assio11s, i11 a i11a1111er ,,..hicl1
a'\ oke tl1e dee1)est e111otio11~ of tl1e
l1eart. B.. rron ea1·l3r felt 'vitl1i11 l1i1nself
~l 1iratio11s
after literar.. e111i11e11ce.
\\T}1e11 n i11ere ) 0t1t]1 lie '' rote---.
1

r

1

1

" The cle... ire in 1ny ho oin for fame
l3icl n1e li' e but to hope for po tcrity's prni e;
Could I oar "'"ith the phcenix, on n he of flan1e,
7
' ' ith it I "ould "'i h to expire in the bln.zc.''

'rl1e c d . i1·cs '' cre i)eedil. gratifi cl.
After a })<1 ·i11g dis(t})lloi11t1nent co11
11cctecl '' it]1 t11e faili1re of 0111e i11i11or
})Oetical effu io11 110 11ubli ·l1ed l1i fir:t
gr at 1Joe111. '' 1'11e efiect of it,'' sa. a
,,.,riter '' \\ a el ctric. ]]j: fi1111c l1ad
'
llOt to '' ajt for Ull.. 1 Of t}1e Ordill31') gra
cl:ltiOll 1,ut see111ecl to SJ)ri11g t11), like
tl1e })a)ace of a fi1ir)r talc, i11 a i11gle
i1igl1t." ]] i '' orlr ller.ame tl1e t11e111c
of e'rer)'" to11gue. At 11is cloor 1nost of
tl1e lea li11g i1a111 s of t11e da. r r)r e11t d
the111selves. Fro111 i11or11ing till ilight
1

l"

1

T

1

7

7

1
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a1nidst tl1e l1ereditar)r legi ·lators of his
cot111tr~ '· '\7itl1 gcniu , '' itl1 I>OJ)ularit3r
a11d ''Tith i·a11l{, 110''' brillia11t tl1e IJro 
I ec ,, Jlicl1 110'' la)T before J1in1 ! Yet it
i)ro,Ted but t11e deception of the 1ni1·a ·e.
1i1 that '' itl1 ''vhicl1 abo' e all otl1er
})Oi11 ts, true 11a1)IJj11ess i
o es::sentictl
1)r connecte l retigiou })ri11ciIlle hi
n1i11d ' Ta i11o·ular]3r deficient : it l1ad
bee11 darl\:e11ed 1J) ~1{ i1tici i11. "\'1.ie11
a . outl1, 0111 })tl ing rcligiot1s <. 011' i
tio11 a1)1)ec1r to l1a' c agitated 11i111 ; for
lie ''rote at tl1at s a~o11 a })Ocn1 contain
ino·
o the follo,,~i11 ,. li11cs :
7

7

i_

'·Father of li0 ht, on thee I call:
~l'hou cc t 1ny oul i dn1 k "ithin;
Thou, "ho cnn t 1nnrk the pnrro''' fall,
A' crt fro1n n1e the death of in."

If s1 iritt1al a11 iet)' dicl for a 1110111e11t
cro 11is i11i11 ]. it ,,..a soo11 bliterated
lJ• r tl1c irreo-11}:1rit• r of his llloral io11duct.
T11e i11e111orial of 11is earl)r )rca1·s are ftill
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of those records of wasted seasons of
usefulness and squandered tale11ts, 'vhich
lay up such a sto1·e of i·e1lroacl1 for afte1'
life. '' The a "erage hour of ri ing,''
·a)rs one of his co1111:mnions at e''rstead
AlJbejr, ''\Vas one o'clock. It was t"-ro
before lJreakfast \Vas concluded." Fri,10
lous a1nuse111ents consu111ed the ren1ai11
i11g hours, u11til tl1e co1111lan)1, at seven,
Sltt do''Tn to an entertain111e11t '' hich 'vas
1>rolonged till 0 or tl1ree in the 1norn
ing. The fi11est 'vines \V re allu11da11tly
supplied ; a CUJl, fa l1io11ed out of a 11u
n1an skull, for1ning an unl1allo,ved chalice
out of which tl1e guests '' ere occa ionally
ex1lected to ch·ink. The result of this
life 'vas sucl1 as n1ight have been antici
pated in ward dissatisfaction. To use
the poet's o'vn language
1

t,,

1

1

" He felt the fulncss of satiety ,0

and he quitted l1is native shores for fo
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ign tra'r I, in tl1e 1101 e of SUJllJl} i11g
bis '' ear)r SI)irit '~ ith fi~c 11 excitement;
lJut all i11 aii1. Tl1ougl1 lie ca11·ied witl1
l1i111 :1 genius de 111) i111lJued ,,.. itl1 1)oeti
cal })0" r, lie r tw·11ed to Eno-land cl1a
gri11ecl a11d owi I{ at l1eart.
T}1e11 l1i.
•
tra ·el- '' re co11clt1ded 11 thu ''"rote:
!J1111Jarras d i11 111;r I ri,,.ate affi1ir , in
(]iffi re11t to 1•ublic; . . olitar3r a11d '' itl1out
t11 ,,..isl1 to be ocial ; I a111 retur11i11g
l10111e ,,·itl1ol1t a 1101le, a11d aln10 t ,,·itl1
out a d si1· ." ~r 11 lit r:1r. triu1n1)l1
ft;tiled t ... cure l1i111 tl1e ha1)1)i11e s for
hicl1 l1e sougl1t; i1or ''as be 111ore t1c
cessful i11 fi11di11g i i11 a inarriarre 'vl1icJ1
lie soon aft r'\ ftrds ontra ted. [e sa,,.,
·o t1...e 11i. o'v11 la11guarr 11is l1ot1sehold
1
go ls s11i' rel arot111d l1i111.
i11e e ""e u
tio11s ford bt e11ter cl 11is d'\1 elli11rr ,,.. itl1i11
a t,,,.e}, 1nonth ancl, at the end of that
1)eriod, a se1laratio11 e11st1ed bet,,~ i1 11i.
i·

1

1

1

1

1
''

1

1

1
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wife a11cl 11i111 elf. Retiri11g alJroad, l1e
lllu11gcd afrcs}1 i11 st!:ea1l1s of ~ i11ful i)Ica
t11 •
llis life l)ecamc a i11i cral)le a11i111al
cxi tence ; tl1c source of '' r tcl1ed11e s
t l1i111 lf. ] I '' as, ind d, . iclr of it.
'] f I '' cre to li,Te 0' er arrain," l1c ites,
'' 1 clo 11ot ]r110'' ,,-r}1at I ''Tould cl1a11ge
i11 111)r life, e. c i)t i1ot to l1a,·e li, etl at
nll.·' ~ i111ilar e11ti111e11ts were e.1.. pressed
i 11 }1i~ JlO tl')' :
7

1

,,,1..

7

7

Count o'er the joys thine hours hn' c seen;
Count o'er the dnys from nngui h free;
And l no,v, '''hntcver tl1ou hn t been,

' Ti sorncthing better not to be.»

Tl1e ,,~11ole of l1is i)oeir3T, i11cleecl con
ti11uecl to ll ar tl1c i1111)rcss of ]1i i11orlJid
})irit. '' e'Ter l1ad a11y ''Triter," sa;rs :1
critic~, ' o 'Ta t a co111111a11cl of tl1e ,,, hole
cloque11ce of corn 111i..,a11t]1ro1)J7 and de
J)air. '] l1a t 1ara11 ,,-as 11 '-rer d1·3r.
:r-o
art could ~ ,,,. et 11 110 a1~augl1ts exl1au t,
it })ere1111in1 'vaters of lJitte111e s. Jhon1
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111an.iac laucrl1t r to }Jierci11g lamentation,
there 'vas llot a si11gle note of l1u111an an
gui 11 of ,, ]1i 11 l1 ''as no 1na ter. Ile
al'' lt.. s de cril d l1im elf a a man" ho e
C<,'lIJacity for l1a1lI ine'"'.., ''as go11e, and
ould i1ot l e r torP-d." Re tle s a11d
cli ati fi d lie l u1·sued ne,, olde t , and
l took hi111 lf to a 'i-..ionar)r rl1 111 for
t11 }Joliti al r 11eratio11 of re ce · a
ot111tr)r '' l1i ]1 had attrac
l1i }JOeti
'")al s3r11111~1t 11ie . ]rr ~h di a1)I i1..t111e11t
a'' fti d l1i111 i11 tl1i s ne of a tio11
a11
l1is 11 a1·t a I iratio11 a£ter 11jo.. 
n1 i1t we1· :1gai11 lJla---ted.
11 th la t
l irthda;r '' l1icl1 l1e '' a d ti11 d to
see l1e tl111 d ribed i11 touchii1g
li11
Iii 0'' 11 lonel; and 11riserable
co11dition : 
1

1

1

1

1

1

" 1) dn) are in the ) ello\' lcnf,
The flo'\ crs nnd fruit of lo' e are gone;
The 'vor1n, the cnnker, and the grief
Arc n1ine nlone

Tl:I 1~ l>O 1~1'.
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"'l'hc fire that in iny ho om plays
I lone a 01ne 'olcnnic i le;
ro torch is kindled nt its blaze,
A funcrnl pile."

Tl1 life of the J)Oet 'va. 11ow, ]1o''Te,1'er,
dra\vi11g to a clo . ~ l101·tl)r after con1
l o i11cr tl1e e 'rel\ es l1e ''""as ai·restcd bj
t 11e l1a11cl of di ease, a11d l1is ill11ess te1·
111i11atcd fatal] • r. T11e dcatl1lJed of this
l1igl1J.' taJe11tcd lllatl '\TaS a Jlai11fuJ S})CC
tae}~.
''I l1ad 11e,rer l)cfore felt," SU)"S
a11 .," _,,.. it11e of it, 'a I felt tl1at e1"e11
i11g. Tl1ere 'vas tl1c gifted lord B3rro11
' ' 110 l1ad bce11 tl1e object of l111i,.. er al at
tc11tio11 'v 110 ]1ad ,,011 a a )~outl1 lJee11
i11to ?ieatcd ''"itl1 tl1e idolat1·jr of 111e11
grnclt1all. r CXJ)iri11g, a11d a}n10.. t forsa]rcn,
'' itl1011t e'Ten tlie co11 olatio11 of lJ1·eath
i11g out l1i la. t sigl1 i11 tl1c arrns of so111e
cl <-Lr frie11d. ] Ii. 11~1bitatio11 ''ra 'veat]1er
t igl1t; lJut t11at ,,.a all t11e co111fort
l1is clc1)lorablc roo111 afforded l1i111."
o
7
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gle:1n1 of jo)r, of peace, or hope, 1·ose
l1po11 tl1at inela11cl1oljr scene; no 1)raye1·
for f(Jrgi \ e11ess .asce11ded. The Di,rine
Redee111er ''ras })llt 011ce ino11tio11ed, and
tl1e11 011ljr i11 a11 excla,matio11 ,v·rt111g forth
b;r })ai11. Tl1e <l3ri11g }lOet n1ur111m·ed
sonic broker1 :.111d i11artict1late se11tences,
i11 '''l1icl1 occt1rretl tl1e i1a111e of l1is 1vife
an(l cl1ild, a11Ll £1lli11g i11to a trot1bled slum
ber, 11e soo11 after,,rarcls die cl ;
1

"IIis high aims nhnndon'd-his good acts undone
A '1.'enrY
of all that is under the sun."
•

~

L1cl1 \\ as tl1e ter111inatio11 of tl1e l)Oet's
career. Tl1e '\rorlcl a11Ll tl1e glor)r tl1ere
of l1ad bec11 11is; lJt1t, u11sa11ctifiecl a11d
unblessecl 1J) Goel, all l1is rich intellec
tual enjo3 n1ents bad pro,red illusi,re as
t.11e i11ir:.tge.
1

7
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OF Wl'l1 .AND HUMOlt.

'fHE 11ext instance ,,~hich we shall select
of the mirage of life, 'vill be the man of
wit a11d hu111or. Here at least, it i11ay
be ex1lcctecl, the search after happiness
'vill be succes ful. It n1ay be thought
tl1at they ,, }10 pron1ote n1irth so much
in other , and '' ho treat life as if it 'vere
a je t, ha\ e tl1c111sel\ es fotmd out tl1e true
ecret of e11jo)r111ent. Ver)' differe11t,
ho,, e,1er, i the re ult. The1·e is a n1irth
i11 tl1e 111id t of ,,,11i ·]1 tl1e l1eart is sad,
a11d a, laufrl1ter tl1e e11d \vl1ereof is heavi
11es .
,.ot that tl1ere is a11)rtl1i11g si1if11l
i11 111irth ; 11ot tl1at it i. i1ot a quality
Nhicl1, \\ he11 rigl1tly directed, Jll3)' lJe
tu1·ned to u eful Jlu1·poscs : but tl1at,
'' he11 unsa11ctified, it i , as a sot1rce of
hap1)ine , a dell1 ion and the n1irage.
Sa1nuel ].,oote, a great '' it of the last cen
1

1

1

1

1

1

1
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tury, died of a broken l1eart.

D'Israeli
inentions, that one inorning meeting in
a bookseller's sho1) a squalid and wretch
ed-looking ma11, the ' rel.J7 J)icture of 1nisc
1~jr, lie was a toni lied to learn that l1e
''Tas a }lerson wl10 ''Ta amu ing the n1etro
polis bj' his ''ritt)r ffusio11s in ' er e.
The a11ecdote i well k11own, of tl1 pl13"
sician 1'ecom111c11di11g a i11a11, wl10 ''Tas
pini11g u11der mela11cl1ol;r, to atte11d, as
a ineans of cu1·e, the 1)erfo1inances of some
11oted co1nic actoI' ru1d of being informed
tl1at l1is J)atie11t was t11e actor in ques
tion ; him elf wretcl1ed \vhjle a1nusincr
otl1ers. Ca1)tain iorri , a ''ritt).. 'vi·iter
of considerable i·eputation at the com
mencement of t11e I resent centuryr, he11
aged de rted, a11d '~ ell-11igl1 i1i11)0, erisl1
d, d scril ed i11 tl1e follo,,.. i110- li11 tl1e
little sati ftt tio11 \\ l1ich tl1e r tro llect of
hi life of foll;r coulcl afford hi111 : 
1

1

1
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"My· friends of youth, manhood, nnd age,
At length nre all laid in the ground;
A unit I tnnd on life' t.'lge,
1
' \ ith nothing but Yncnnc) round.
I wander bc,,~iJder'd and lo t,
'Vithout in1pul e or intere t in view;
And all hope of my heart i , nt ino t,
Soon to bid this cold desert adieu."

As tl1e

strilci11g exan1ple in
inodern ti1ne.._, 1)erl1a1)s, of tl1e unsatisfac
tof).. natu1~e of a life of frivolit)r, we select,
as our 11e./·t illustratio11, T11EODORE HooK,
or Tile ~(ln qf lVit a7zd HzL11zor.
Tl1is 1·e111arkable i11a11, ,, }10 died onlj1'
a fe,v ;rears ago, ''Tas tl1e so11 of a mu
sical com1loser of con ide1·al)le c111ine11ce
in 11is da;r. Ile ,,~a , b)r deatl1, earl)'
de1)ri, ed of t11e t1~ni11g of J1i n1otber,
a circu111 h'll1ce to ,, }1icl1 n1ucl1 of the
u11l1a1lJli11e of l1is futt1re career 1na;r l)e
attributed. Hi f:'lt11er, rett1111i11g l10111e
0110 e' cni11g, "~n asto11i l1ed at 11i... so11,
the11 a inere cl1ild, 1)roduci11g t''ro bal...
111ost

7

1

7

1

•

lads, which, 'vith appropriate music, he
had himself con1posed; the one plaint
i,re, the other .humorous. These prog
nostics of future distinction were veri
fied. At the age of sixteen, a time
when other )'Ouths are just leaving
school, he 'vas, from his powers of dra
matic composition, in the receipt of a
considerable income, and enjoying great
popularity. His name was blazoned as
a youthful genius in the nc"Tspapers ;
his portraits stood in the bookseller's
windows, and he had free admission to
the places of public amusement. How
many a )'Oung inan in the present day
would have envied his position, as con
taining all that was desirable ! Life lay
before him like a smooth ocean ; and,
intoxicated by success, he launched his
bark fearlessly upon it : Youth stood at
the prow, Mh·th t1·immed the sails,
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Foll)r took tl1e hel111, ,,r}lile tl1e llennon
hicl1 strea111cd in tl1e air })ore t11e
ords, I ejoice, 0 ;rol111g inan, i11 t11;r
;routh; a11d let tl1.. r heart cl1eer thee i11
tl1e da)rs of t11)r )routl1, and ''ral]{ i11 the
a)' · of tl1i11e heart, a11d in the sight of
tl1ine e)'C ."
At this ti111e a taste for coar e ll1·ac
tical jolri11g l1ad seized 3rou11g n1e11. To
}lull off lr110 ker · a11cl l1cll-ha11dle , to
carr)r a''"a)7 trade i11e11's ig11 , a11d to
o'rertur11 tl1e lJoxes of slee1 i11g 'vatcl1
111e11 'vere 0011...i<.lered the 111arlr~ of a
ge11erous and i11a11l)r s11irit.
Hook
}Jlu11g d i11to tl1ese a111use111e11t , ~111d
ke1)t a llri,1ate i11usem11, contai11j11g ab
str~1cted lJell , }{DO kers, ai1d ig11 lJoa1·ds.
\Ve feel 0111e rru1)le i11 111alri11g allu io11
to . uc11 cli crraceful follies; llut it is 11e
cc ·ar.. ", for ot1r illt.1 tratio11 tl1at tl1e g:1)r
a '' II a· tl10 grc.i,·e ide of the picture
1
''
1
''

1
''

1
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should l)e sl10,vn.
n one oc a ion
Hook's fi.1.ends ])Ointed out to him,
as an ap1)rO})Jiate specimen of natw,al
l:ll tor;r for l1is i11u eum, a ne" -ITTlt ea rrle
of large di111en ions, 'vbicl1 had ju t been
erected o'r r a grocer's shop. A few
'veeks afterwa1,ds the sru11e fi·iend
l1a1 i)eninO' to l)e <li11ing '' ith l ool{ the
latte1,, towards the lose of the nt r
tai111nent, ordered ''the gan1e to be
ser,1ed u1)." I1n111ediateJ;r, to tl1e aston
i l1111e11t of tl1e ,rj itor tl1e er,Tant n
ter d tl1e i·oo111 stag e1111 cr und r tl1e
1Ju1·den of a di 11 of u11u t1al iz .
n
unco,rering it, tl1 re ''as prodt1c d t11e
identical earrle wl1i h oolr as a })l'acti
cal jolre, l1ad co11tri' ed o carr;r off.
~ "ucl1 'verc tl1e conte1n1 tible fri,,.o]itie
in ,,..]1i 11 the I11an of l1u111or wa d 11i
outbful J)ri111e. A111oncr other acco111
1)lisl11nents fo1· 'vl1icl1 l1e ''as disti11
7

1
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i·oon1 lie affect d to 11a, e for tl1e fir'"'t
ti111e di co,rcred l1is n1i take, and })Ot1red
oi1t st1cl1 sallie of ''it tl1at as l1e 11ad
a11ti i1)ated tl1 com1 a11' altl1ougl1 icr
11ora11t e'"Cll of )1is 1131110 actual]) l)re Sd l1i111 t t<L to di1111er. ''7 l1e11 11is
fi·i 11d fr. 1 rr. r called ig11ora11t ,,~11e
tl1 r l1e 11ou1 l fi11d 11i111 tl1 re or i11 tl1e
11eigl1bori11g '' atcl1l1ou e lie ,,~as a to11
i 11 d 011 b iJ1g 110\vn i11to th lra,vi11p-
roo111 to s c tl1 J11an of J1u111or . eated
at tl1e I ia11oforte deli,,.cri11<T . 0111 ex
te1111lore }lO tr. ,,~J1icl1 UJ)011 Jlercei' i11g
tl1e e11tra11c of J1i frie11d 11 'vou11cl tlJl
' itl1 tl1e ~ JI '' i110- ta11za : 
1

"l'm Yery much plea cd '\Vith your fare
Your cellar' ns good n your cook,
lt1:y· friend' lr Terry the pin) er,
And I'm 1r Theodore llook.

The fc'l111e of tl1e n1a11 of \vit at la t
i·eacl1ed '011 ro3 rtlt3r itself. Tl1e }lri11ce
rege11t 'va. . o f:1 ci11atecl \vitl1 11i111 t11at
1
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he a1111oi11i ctl 11i111 treasurer to the islancl
oftl1e ~Jal ritius, " ith ft saltll')' of £2,000
a )'ear. IIe l1crc ga,·e 11i1nsclf u1) to
c' erjr c11jo3ri11ent. '' 1 l1is isla11d,'' l1c
'vrotc 110111c to l1is frie11ds, ''is fair;,.la11d.
Tl1e inilcl11c s of tl1c ai1.., t11e clea1·11es.
of" tl1c at1110 1)l1crc, tl10 li'Tclincss of the
1>lace itself, all co111 l)i11e to i·e11der it
fitseu1atio11. E'Tcr;' l1ou1· sce111s l1a1)1)iC1'
tl1a11 tl1c l<1 ·t." I I ere, tl1e11, ''ras llool{,
at tl10 i1i1111acle of 11is glor;r. Ricl1, po
})Ul<t1·, '' itt)r, a11d full of frie11ds, lie 11acl
surel;,. fou11cl the ~ ecrct of l1aI>J)i11es. !
:ro ; l1c l1<1tl 011l;r follo,,.. ccl tl1 c i11irngc.
Tit1~i11ess a11(l 1>lcnst1re, i11 the ,,.. c)rlcll3r
sen~ of t11e latter tcr111, arc r<1rcl;,. co111
r)atil)l .
A (}eficie11C)'" of £12,000,
ari~it1g not fi·o111 frau(] lJut fi·o1n gro~s
rareles~11cRs ''as fc>t111cl i11 IIool~'s trca
Stlr)r.
11(\ ,,..as st1clcle11l;r arrcstecl it1 a
1Jall-roo111, a11tl "ei1t l10111e a i>1iso11cr for
1

1

fJ
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debt to Engla11cl, stri1)ped of all 11is
honors, ancl penniless. Happy woul(l
it ha\ e bee11· for hi111 had this blo'\v
a''Takened him from his dream of folly ;
but, alas ! as one c1elusion was dissipa
ted a11other took its place. By his
pen he soon achie,red literary en1i
nence, and an i11co111e of £4,000 a )?ear.
Seated at the tables of the great, he
beC<'ltne again, from his powers of hu
n1or, the life of every pa1iy. His genius
and his \vit s1Jarkled more brilliantly
than ever, and he \vas the admired of
:111 ad111ircrs. In the midst of his gay
ety, however, he had an aching heart.
From the brilliant saloon he 'vould retire
to his lonely apartment ; and there,
with jaded spirits, sit dow11 to write for
his bread some work of humor, racking,
as has been 'veil observed, his imagina
tion for mirth, witl1 anguish at his heart.
1
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" e may venture,'' says one who ap
pears to have known him intimately ;
'' we may venture to supply by way of
specimen a sketch, by no means over
charged, of one of those restless, life
exhausting days in which the seemingly
iron energies of Hook were prematurely
consumed. A late breakfast his spi
rits jaded by the exertions of yesterday,
and further depre ed by some pecu
niary difficulty large arrears of literary
fnil to be made up the meal sent away
untasted every power of his mind
forced and strained for the ne t four or
fi e hours upon the subject that hap
pens to be in hand then a rapid drive
to town, and a visit first to one club,
here, the centre of an admiring circle,
bis intellectual faculties are again upon
the stretch, and again aroused and SU.41
tained by artificial means the
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thing repeated at a second club-a bal
lot or a general meeting at a third a
chop in the committee-room, and then a
tumbler of brandy and water, or t o ;
and, we fear, the catalogue would not
always close here. Off next to take his
place at some lordly banquet, where the
fire of wit is to be again stirred into a
blaze, and fed by fresh supplies of po
tent stimulants. Lady A. has ne er
heard one of his delightful extempores
-the pianoforte is at hand fresh and
more vigorous efforts of fancy, memory,
and application are called for-all the
wondrous machinery of the brain taxed
and strained to the ery utmost smiles
and applause re ard the exertion, and
perhaps one more song is craved as a
special favor. . • . He retires at last;
but not to rest-not to home. Ha)f an

hour at Crookford's (a gambling-house)
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i 111,0110 ell lJ}' so111c ga)' com1)a11io11 as
tl1e r f}tlit tog ·tl1er. \\TC 11CCU 11ot 011
ti11t1e tl1c }liet111· . Tl1 11:tlf-l10111" is
<{tt(tclr1111l cl :111 l tl1c e...-. cite111 11t of i l1c
}>l' C cli11g l)art of t}1c e,~ IliJliY i as 110
t}1i11g to tl1at '' }1icl1 110,,.. 11su s. B)r
t 110 ti111c lie r ae]1es l1011Jc tl1e rcactio11
i eo1111lletc ; a11cl i11 a . tute of utter
l r l tratio11 l>odil. a11cl i11e11t:.tl 110 scelr ·
l1is })illc)\v·, to ru11 i1erl1:111s prcci ·cl).. a
r-:i111ilar cour c 011 the 111orr0\\
•'11el1 ,,~as t11c a,til5r }jfc of t11c llla11 of
''it a11tl 11u111or ! Hook l1as I ft lJc11i11(l
11i111 a jot11·11al, 0111 extracts fi."0111 '' hicli
<l)))1 arcd i11 t11c QL1~1rtcrl)' llc,~i ''' a fc,v·
. 'ears ago. 1t is a l1a1·ro,vi11g dcscri1>
1io11 of Jll i1did J11iserj" of tl1e life of
0110 ,,~ho, ,,~}1ilc i11 the ''Torlcl's 01>i1rio11
ft1ll of c11jo 7111c11t ''Tas i11 trL1tl1 tbo
ro11gl1l;' '' rctc]1ccl. l..1ct a fc,v llrief x
trt1cts .·uflicc. ''J'o-dtt)r I <t111 forcing
T
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elf; agai11st 111y incli11[ttio11, to " Trite.
T11e old siclu1ess a11d fi1n1t11ess of l1eart
ca111e 0\ e1· i11e, a11cl I could not go out .
.rTo; it is on1)' to the gi·a,re tl1at I 111ust
))e CaJ'ried. If lllj' poo1· cl1ilclren ''Tere
~rtfc I ,,,ould i1ot care. . . . 1\11otl1er
)'ear 01)eri..5 llllOil i11c ''-ritJ1 a ' rast Ioacl of
LleJJt, a11d 111a113y e11ct1111lJra11ccs. I a111
st1JTeri11g u11der a co11sta11t cle1)ressio11 of
s1)irits: 'vl1iul1 110 011e '' 110 sees i11c in
socict;r drca111s of.''
The close 'va~5,
11<.,, e, er, fll)l)l'()acl1i11g.
One day, at a
din11er-1)~1rt;r, all ,,..ere strt1ck '' ith tl1e
gl1astl)r l)ale11ess or the 111311 of 11u11101·.
'r11r11ir1g l'Ot111d to a 111irror, l1e lll:n1sclf
exclai1ned, '' 1\.11 ! I see 110,\ it is. I
loolr j11st as I ~t111 c1011e U}) in J11ind, i11
}JOd)', and 1•ursc." Returni11g l10111c; he
tool~ to 11is becl. A frie11d calli11g 011
11i111 founll l1i111 i11 a11 t111dress. '' Jlere
)ro11 sec i11e," 11e saicl. ''All Ill)r lJuC}{
1113r.

7
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lu1g, n11d 11ad<li11g, nnd '' a 11i11g (]ro1)J) d
fore,~cr ; and ] a grP~)'l1cadcd old n1an."
A few da) s after\\..ards l1c clied .
•,ucl1 'v tl1e e11d of t11e 111a11 of ''?it
n11cl humor. 11 e had follo,, ecl mirtl1 a11d
fc>ll;r n ]1is gra11d object i11 life. 0, }10\v
1111,J1aticalJ;r l1ad tl1cy 1)ro,1 ccl to l1i111,
011l)r t11c 111iracre !
1

l

1

• Th re is n '' fi)' ' ' hicl1 cemcth right unto n mnn, hut
the encl thereof n~c the '''fi) s of death. ]~\'en in laughter
the h art i orro\11 ful ; and the end of tl1at n1irth i
hrn\inc . ProY.xi,·, 12.13.

•
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is a11otl1er character i·ese111 bling i11
i11a11y llOi11ts t11osc ''Tbich ,,~c ba, 0 llrc
,..iousl)' sl{etchecl, but cliflcring fi·o111 the111
still in son1e })artjcttlar shades we mean
tl1e inan of tl1e ,,.. orlcl. Ile pric1es l1i111
sclf on l1is }{no,,~Ieclge of life, 011 his ac
c1t1ainta11ce 11·itl1 its n1<.1xi111s, a11d 011 bis
TIIERE

1

tl1orougl1 tle,"otio11 to its i)u1·suits. It is
i1ot ot1r inte11tio11 to clra\v t11is cl1aracter
~tt fi1ll le11t,rtl1 ; lJut, as a11 illt1 tratio11 of
our ineaning, ,,~c ,,~oulcl lJriefl)r lJ1i11g lJe
fore our reaclers the i1rt111c of t11e cele
br~ttedl Lo1tD C1LESTERFIBIAIJ, or Tlze _/Jlctrt
ef tlze JV01·l(l.
'fl1is i1olJlc111a11 cn11)haticall;r dcscr1·cc1
thi8 title, so 1nuch so tl1at )10 J1ns ]Jcc11
\\"ell tern1cd 1))" son1e, tl1c l1igl1 i1riest of
tl1e 'vo1~]ll's ''a11ities. l3or11 to ic.111lr,
wealtl1, a11rl tulc11t, l1c e11jo;rccl all tl1e
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l"equisitcs ,,,.}1ieh arc co1111non1J' st11lposed
to cor1~titt1tc l1a111)ine s. He ~tarted i11
life 'vitl1 tho dotcrn1ii1atio11 of gaii1i11g
i11an's a1J1)lausc and fi1,ror, ancl 111:1lting
tl1::1t tl1e great obj cct of 11is existence.
1
• elfi ln1css ''"as tl10 gra11cl l\:e3r-sto11c of
J1i S) te111. Tho ina./·i111 of a great
states1l1an--lord • 0111ers 11ad lJee11,
'' i1n ~1t bei11g t1 cful, rather tl1a11 at a11
1)eari1Jg to 1Je so." Lor l Cl1csterfielfl rc
,·ersccl tl1is J11otto, ancl l'eacl it, ''Min at
a111) ari110' to lJc, ratl1or tl1a11 at 1Jei11g,
uscft1l." To ada1lt l1i1n elf to tl1e 11u111ors
a11c,l }JOculiaritie of all 11e 111et; to stucl;'
tl1eir 1Jas.. . io11s a11cl ,,~caknesses, that he
1nigl1t }lla)r t1i1011 tl1en1 for l1is 0'\ 11 acl
'Ta11tag ; . t1cl1 '' erc l1is i1ri11ci1)les of ac
tio11. B c ai111od at 1Jei11g thought tl1c
n1ost r1olitc 111311 i11 E11gl<.t11d, if llOt i11
J1Juro1Jc.
Band tl1e ge11tlen1:t11 a cl1air,"
'vere al111ost l1is d;ri11g ''"'orcls, \\ l1e11 a
1

1
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friend entered his room during his last
illness ; thus sl10,ving the i·uling passion
strong in death. His popularity was
very great. He attained a high position
in the state. He possessed a large and
magnificent villa. He had a mind cul
tivated and e11riched with stores of learn
ing and general information. The prize,
therefore, for w hicl1 he started in life was
gained ; but, u11sanctified and unblessed
by God, his success proved wormwood
to the taste, and illusi,Te as the mirage.
The wo1·d of God had said, '' Love not
the ""orld ;'' but this unl1appy nobleman
had in effect declared, ''-The world I 'vill
love." Let his O\Vn words, penned in
the evening of life, tell 'vhat he had
found the result of his (]ecision to be.
'' I have run,'' says he, ''the silly
rounds of business and of pleasure, and
have done with them all. I have en

joj"Cll all th lllcasures of tl1c 'vorld, a11d
co11scc1uc11tl)7 lrno,,1 thci1· futilit)r, a11d do
i10 i·cbrret tl1ei1· loss.
I a1)1)rizc tbe111
:1t tl1eir i·eal 'ralue, ''Thicl1 is in truth 'rcry
Jo,,r ; ,,..]1e1·cas tl10. c "rl10 ha,,.c i1ot ex1)e
1·i 'll<'Ccl tbc111 al''"'a)7 S o'rerr[tte tl1e111.
'Il1c)r 0111. r see the ga3r outside, and a1·c
<lazzlccl ,,;tl1 tbei1· glare; lJut I l1a,,.c 1lee11
l.> l1i11d tl1e ~ ce11es, t1nd l1a,re seen all tl1e
coar c 1)ulle. "S a11d dirt;r i·o1 es ''rhicb ex
l1ibit a11d 1110,"c tl1e gaucl)' i11acl1i11e. I
l1it,·e seen and s111elt tl1e t1llo'v candles
'' l1icl1 illu111i11ate tl1e ,,..J1ole decorations,
to the a ·to11isl1111cnt a11d ad111i1·ation of
tln if,ri1ora11t :1udicncc. I loolr lJack 011
:111 t11at js ])as ed as one of tl1oso ro111antic
(lrea111s ,,~}1ich OJ)it1111 con1111011l)r i1roduccs
and I ba'"C i10 ''ri ·11 to re1)cat tl1e nau c
ous clo c. I l1a,Te been ft ' ' iclred [t11c.l
a ,~r1i11 a ~ ,010111011; but a111 i1o''T :lt last
able to feel a11d attest tl1c truil1 of l1is
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reflection, that all is vanity and vexation
of spirit. Shall I tell you that I bear
this situation ·with resignation and con
stancy? No; I bear it because I must,
whether I will or no. I think of nothing
but killing time the best way I ran,
now that it has become my enemy. It
is my resolution to sleep in the carriage
during the rest of life's journey." Such
was the confession of the man of the
world. Selfishness had been the main
spring of his conduct. The result had
been, dissatisfaction of spirit, the illusion
of the mirage.
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pages perhaps may meet the eye
of some members of the female sex,
exulting in all the pride of youthful at
tractions. To such we propose devoting
a few words of warning against what
may be fairly termed the mirage of beau
ty. Yes! even this property, so much
prized, has often, like the other instances
of the instability of worldly enjoyment
which we have quoted, proved only a
mockery and a snare ; and, when unac
companied by the fear of God, been a
source of sorrow to its possessors.
What suggestions illustrative of e
truth of this remark are called forth by
the name of Mary, queen of Scots. If
ever the possession of beauty and female
cbar•••s could ha e guarantied happiness,
she might with justice ha e expected it.
TeBSE
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''All cote1111)orar3r at1tl101· ,'' sa3rs 11o1Jcrt
·011 t11c l1i torian, ''agree i11 a· ribi11g to
larj tl1e ut1110. t lJcaut)r of cou11tc11a11ce
a11d elcga11ce of s11npo of ''Tl1icl1 tl1e 11t1
111a11 for111 is ca1)al le.
r o 0110 e'Tc1· l)C
7
}1elll l1er ''Titl1011t ncl111iratio11."
t il1is
'Ter).,. lJeaui )7 i)ro,..ec] 0110 of t11c cat1 c. of
11cr rui11. ' Ali ! ''1l1at a life ' T re tl1i
~1)7 ]aclj 's, cot1lcl it 011lj la t fore, er !''
saicl t11c ~ rotti 11 refor111er ]r NC>X, ,, ]1c11
]1e 'ri ·itccl l1cr cc1t1rt, a11c.l glancecl at its
)Jrillia11t circle. SPrt1lj'" ,,.. as t11i ''·ar11i11g
gi\ 011. l3c11i11cl tl1c clccc1)ti,re ~ ce11c ,,.. a
lurl<:i11g tl1c scafiolcl a11cl a11 ig110111i11iot1
<leatl1. A fC,\ • r a1·s l110rc SU\V tl1c 011re
).,.ou11g a11cl lJea11tiful quc n lJe11cli11g be
11eatl1 tl1c executio11cr's ax, a11d clo i11g
lier career i11 sl1a111e a11cl sorro''T·
T11e }jfe of Iarie J\_11toi11ette, ql1ee11
of ] ra11cc, is a11otl1er illl1str:1tio11 of i l1e
1Iu1·agc of lJeal1t)1 • Disti11gt1isl1ecl l))7 ]1er
1
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personal charms, she ascended, when
very young, the throne of one of the
most powerful countries in Europe, anll
gave herself up to a life of worldly en
joyment. All that art and luxury could
contribute to make life happy were hers.
Yet, in t}le end, it proved baseless as the
mirage. Time rolled on, and saw the
once youthful and romantic queen, with
locks turned by sorrow prematurely
gray, conducted by a yelling mob to the
guillotine.
Jo ephine, the wife of apoleon, was
also distingt1ishecl for her personal
charms, and her clevotion to the pur
he, too, found
suits of the \vorld.
them all delusive ; saw her regal power
dissolve like a vision, and died of a bro
ken heart.
Descending from the circle of royalty,
e find a similar lesson to the abo e,
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con,TC}"erl in rece11t tin1es i11 tl1c career
of the celebrated LADY lliMILTON, or Tlle
B eaztty.
.
Tl1c i1a111c of this "ro111a11 'vill lJe fit
n1ilia1· to all ,, ]10 ba·,.re read tl1c life of
lord . . el. on. His u1iha1)lJ)r oonnectio11
''Titl1 lier c:ists a dec1) shade 011 his cl1a
1·acter, a11cl ''as the cat1se of the chief
blot ''"'l1icl1 rests u11011 l1is fa111e, i11 tl1e
cxecutio11 of Caraccioli at Tat)les. L~1dy
1Ia111ilto11 ,,.,a disti11guisl1ed nbo,Te al1no t
c' er)r \\"0111a11 of lier a O'C for i)erso11al
lJcauf,)'· A IJOetic-'11 '' riter, 'vl1c11 sl{etch
i11g lier cl1a.racter, tl1t1s . })Cal\:s : 
1

1

1

" 1·ve seen thy bu t in mnny lo.ncls;
C SCCll the trangcr pnu C \Yi th lifted hnnds,
In deep, inutc ncln1irntion: '' hilc hi eye
]),,·elt spnrkling on its pccrle;) yn11nctry.
1'vc seen the poet' , puintcr'.::, sculptor's gaze
... pcnk "ith rapt glnuce the eloquence of praise."

r,

lle1~

acco1111)li b111cnts 'verc scarcel;r
i11fcrior to lier lJeat1t3... '' ••110 ''"as sl{ill
cc1,'' sa;'"s l1cr biogra1Jl1cr, '' i11 n1t1sic and
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pai11ti11g. ~ he 11acl exquisite taste, a11d
he1' feat11res could ex1J!:ess e'1er;r en1otio11
ll)' tur11." By her fasciI1ati11g malll1ers
she soo11 acqui1'ed a great influe11ce o'rer
Tel. on, itnd her frie11d. l1i1) '' as eagerly
sougl1t lJy cro,\1 cls of a llirants for court
£'1, 01'.. Tl1e letters of lord N elso11, re
ce11tly i)ublisl1ed, cont.'li11 se,1eral address
ed to lier b;1 })Crso11s i11 tl1e UI)I er clas..,es
of ociet; 110 in the 11ou1· of i)ros1Jerity
k'l'\T11cd u11011 l1er, a11d ' '1 erc I'ead;' to do
lier alJject ho111agc. Tl1ese letters co111
111e11ce, '' f;r dea1· Lad; ]~runilto11 ;'' '' 1y
estee111ed Lad;1 Jia111ilto11 ;'' a11d so1ne
ti111es tl1e cli111a:x. i·ises as l1igl1 as '' f y
greatl;r res1)ected Ladj7 Ha111ilto11." Tl1e
'' orld lay at lier feet, a11d i1othing see111
cd to indicate tl1at '' l1at she '' as follo,,T_
i11g ''"as l)ut tl1e ini1'age. 'l,he onl;r oc
casio11 011 ''"l1i ·h Becl~ford of ] ontl1ill
tl1r '\' 01 ei1 11is s1)lc11did mansion to co111
1

1

1

,
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was ,v}1e11 Lael)' Ila11illto11, along
'vith lorc1 T elso11, ' risited it. All t11at
t11e \vealtl1 of· tl1e llri11 ·el;r C•\, ller could
Curni. 11 ''Tas pro,rided to gi,re SJ le11dor to
tl1e sce11e. 'Il1e grou11d. \\ ere illu111i
nated }))' la1111 s a11d torcl1e~, and tl1e i11
terior of tJ1e ailart111e11t ''Tas a blaze of·
je,, elr)' a11d o·olcl a11cl . ilv r.
• Ilic d
\vi110," sa;rs tl1e Ge11tle111a11's ~1agazi11e
of tl1e da. ', '' a11d co11fectic•11ar)' i11 golcle11
lJa k ts '' ere l1ancled rot111d to the co111
lJa11. r." J\ 11UJ11 rOUS ])arty ''ra as Clll
}J}ecl, ~t11d lad;r ]] ~1n1ilto11 . l1one tl1e e11,73r
of tl1e111 all. Atti1~ecl i11 a i·icl1 co tu111e,
she e11tered ,,·itl1 a o·olde11 U111 i11 l1er
hands, ~t11cl recitet.1 so111e \ erses \vl1icl1
t}1e C01111)311. US far tOO l)OlitiC ]10t ra1)
turOU l)r to a1)1)lat1d '"'J)Oke11 as tl1e)r ,,~e1'e
l,;r 011e ,,r}10 11<.lcl st1cl1 inf1i1e11ce o'rer tl1e
l1ero of tl1e l1our.
r o one ''Tas there to
tell lier that all this \Vas but. deception ;
JlUll}'
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1

1

1

1
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that ·i11 llrel. r ra1·ried its o,, n p11msh
me11t '' ith it a11cl tl1ai the pleasures she
\Va. 1)ursuing 'vere i11ercly the 1niJ:age.
A11c.l yet it '' a e're11 so.
'Il1irt n . "er1r"' after tl1e l)anr:1t1ct at
J1'011tl1ill ]1acl tal\:Cll }Jlace, a lacl;r, l)ll)?i11g
.·0111 111eat fo1· hc1· doer at a lJi1tcl1er\ . tall
in ~llai ''"as t11u. ncco ted lJ)r t11e
bt1t ·l1er'.: '' ifc: ' A11, i11t1tla111 ! )"Oll • ce111
a lJe11 ''ole11t l~td)'; a11d t111 ·t<1irs there i.
a })OOr ~~11gli J1''"0111a11, ,,·)10 ''Tot1ld lJe glacl
of tl1e ~ inallest Jliece of 111cat ,,-r]1icl1 )ro11
are l)ll '-rin()' for '.rour doer." 'Vl10 tl1e11
b
\V:lS the grateful 1·eci11ie11t of . uch l1u111
ble al1ns? Ala~ ! lad;' lla1nilto11 the
beaut;'. After t11e deatl1 of lord el on,
de erted by t11osc ""}10 :fit''"11ed lIJ)Otl her
i11 })rospe1·ity sl1c gradual!.,. lleC<'ln1e i111
po,rerished, a11d died in a ''yrctcbed lodg
i11g at Calai. . JI e1· JlrO}l rty con. i t cl
only of ~1 fe,v pa,,·nbroker' du1Jlicatc..
l
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Iler lJody 'vas p11t into a common pine
l)ox, \Vithout an)r inscription. A pall
''Tas made, by· the l1and of charit)'", out
of a11 olcl ~·ill{ go,v11 lJelo11gi11g to the de
ceased, stitcl1ed u1)011 a ''"Thite c1rrtain;
and, over the p1~aised of s~1tesmen, \var
rior'"', i)oets, a11(l arti t . , tl1e fune1·::1l ser
'rice \Vas read l))r a11 Irisl1 officc1~ on btllf
l)ay. ''Iler ren1ai11s lie buried," sa3rs
llae 'Vil on, tl1e traveler, '' i11 the ditch
of Calais." B)r otl1er. , the spot of her
intern1ent is said i1o'v to lJe u ·e(l as a
comn1on \Vood-j'arcl ; 11otl1ing indiec'lting
'vherc her a:l1es repose. Sucl1 ,,~as the
end of t11e lJeaut)'"· How en11>hatically
hacl her career been only the n1irage !
If any confirmation were needed of
the melancholy truth con, eyed in the
a.hove lesson, it \vould be found in the
life of the well-known lady Hester Stan
hope. Few \Vomen e11tered life with
1
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arm, all skin and bone so thin that you
may see throl1gh it. It was 011ce, ,,,.ith
out exaggeration, so rounded that ).rou
could 11ot pinch the skin up. ~Iy neck
wa once so fan·, that a })earl necklace
scarcely showed on it ; and men men
'vho 'vere no fools, but sensible men
would say to me, You have a neck of
which you may i·eally be proud. You
are one of nature's favorites, and may be
excusecl fo1· admiring that beautiful kin.
What 'vould they say if they could be
hold me now ; 'vith my teeth all gone,
and long li11es on my face ? . . . . I am
but a worm, a poor 111iserable being.'
In this mournful strd-in,'' says her biogra
pher, '' she went on. Everything around
her presented so affecting a picture, that,
unable to restrain my emotions, I burst
into tears." Such 'vere the confessions
of a beauty. How (·0111pletely had she

•
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ot1tl1ful char111 illu j,re 3..'3
t11 i1Ii1"ag !
ho'v sole11111l)r d
ucl1
1 011 llcak to the ga}r and tl1e tl1ougJ1t
le ; and 110,, e1n1ll1aticall;r clo thCj' 011
fir111 tl1 la11gt1agc of ~ cri1Jture:
found all her

1

~

1

1

1

"Bcnuty i nin, nnd fnvor is deceitful: but a 'vomnn
that fcnrcth tJ1cLord, she shall be praised." ]>rov.xxxi,30
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TAE MONARCH.

THE cares and annoyances incidental to
power and elevated rank have proved a
frequent theme of declamation to the
moralist and the poet ; and, as appro
priately concluding our sketches of the
mirage of life, we propose to select our
next illustration from the highest point
of human greatness the throne of the
monarch. As to no individual is given
in a higher degree the capacity of pro
moting human happiness, and advancing
the Divine glory, so nowhere do we find
more thrilling lessons than in the career
of the monarch, as to the vanity and
worthlessness of the world, when the
heart has been devoted to its worship.
Charles the Fifth, after a life spent in
military exploits, and the active and ener
getic prosecution of ambitious projects,

•
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i·esigi1cd, as is ''Tell kno,,1n, l1is cro,,"11
sated ''1itl1 it c11jo.. Tmc11t. TJ1e e1111l1·ess
Catl1eri11e of Ru~ ia e11dea, orcd to find
ha1)1 i11c s i11 gratif)rj11g to tl1e ut1110 t e""
})Onsi,Tc tastes ; bujldi11g a })alacc of ice
a11d 11ca1)ing U}) a costlj' collcctio11 of IJic
turcs. • he lvas so i)ressea, l101\7 e,1 er,
,v·e arc infor111ed, l))r tl1c to1·111c11ts of a
guilt)' con. ciencc, as to lJc at iI11cs co111
llclle l to lea' e l1er c]1a111 l)er at 11igl1t, and
i11 11 f1·01n her })a]ace scou1·ged b)r tl1
lasl1es of 11er i11,, arcl tor111e11tor. 13cck
ford of] 011tl1ill, '' 11e11 i11 Porturra] at tl1
clo. e of tl1c last ce11tt1rjr, 111et ''Titl1 a
, i111ilar si)cct'lcle of 111i ·er.. r i11 tl1c ci1· I s
of ro., .,.:.1Jtj', c1u1·i11 r }1is , ,j it to t}1e })U}acc
of tl1e qt1ee11 do,,·age1· of tl1at cou11t1J'.
Iler co11 eie11ce, it is SUJlJ)O. eel, ''T
a l)ur
de11ecl witl1 ~ 0111c u111~ i)e11t cl gt1ilt. • l1e
i111arri11 cl, lJ)r nig11t a11d lJ).. da) tl1~1t ·l1e
l)el1elc.1 11cr £'1tl1er a 111ttss of calci11ed ci11
1

1
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der enveloped in flame, and fastened to
a pedestal of molten iron. At the very
time that Beckford was listening to the
narrative of her sufferings, in an ad
joining apartment, the most agonizing
shrieks, such as he had hardly conceived
possible to be uttered, rang through the
palace, inflicting upon the visitor a sen
sation of horror which he had never ex
perienced before. These were the cries
of the unhappy queen, surrounded by
everything that could minister to her
comfort, and )'Ct profoundly miserable.
~Iany other examples might be produced,
illustrJ.tive of the truth, that often '' un
easy lies the head that wears a crown.''
But as one ofthe most striking instances,
in modem or in ancient times, of the un
satisfactory career of a king or emperor,
'vhen devoid of Christian principle, we
select, as appropriately concluding these

'l'JIE
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sketche. the liD of r1\.POLEON Bo ~1\P ~RTE
or 1."lle lfo1ia1·clt.
Tl1is ''"011d i·ful i11cli,Tidual ''-ras l)or11
to'\ a1·cls tl1e clo e of tl1e la:t cc11tt1rj
Alt11oug]1 igi1 of genit1 '' cre i1oticed
i11 l1i111 '''hen a lJo. ', 3ret 11011e could l1a\rc
ai1ti i1)at d t11~tt tl1e quiet a11d stt1clious
outl1 ,,.,a. after\va1·d to j)la)' o i·e111arl{a
lJle a I art 011 tl1c ~ tage of life. Ila' i11g
cl10 11 t11c 111ilitar;" I rofc. sio11 lie i·c
111ai11ed fo1· ~0111c ·ear i11 tl1e ra11l<~ of
•
the :11·n1 ', i1otic d 01113 a. a11 atte11ti,Tc
a11d i11telligc11t officer. The great ot1t
1 ur t of tl1e fi1-. t l re11 ·l1 lle,Toltttio11
}10''' ,,.er so 11 tool{ ])ltl('
a11d cirel1111
st<111e · aro
,,.,}1icl1 :1llcd i11to IJla)' tl1e
JlO\\·cr · of tl1i l' •111a1~l\:rtlJlc n1an. 'foulon
'' it11c eel tl1c fir t i11:1r]{ cl di.1lla;r of
l1is great 111iliU.tl'jr tal i1t . ~ 'tc1>1)i11g
fro111 0110 JlOi11t to a11otl1er, lie fou11cl l1i111
s lf ere lo11g, f1·0111 lJei11g ~t11 ob ·cure offi
1
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cer, appointed to the command of the
army of Ital)r. Had the spectacle been
such as could· have awakened the respect
of our moral faculties, his position at this
time would have deserved admiration.
Young and enterprising, he displayed
qualities of ardor, energy, and perseve
rance worthy of a better cause. Victo
ry followed victory. The skill of the
oldest and most experienced generals
failed 'vhen brought into contact with
him, and he was soon placed at the hea(l
of an army flushed with success, and be
came the inaster of a large country,
with pote11tates anxiously sui11g at his
feet for peace. This was but the com
mencement of his onward career. Re
turning home, he was consumed with a
passion for military glory, and, with a
bold but Wlscrupulous genius, he de
signed his expedition to Egypt. Here,
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had flowed into ~,ranee ''"as changed into
one of 'ricto1y. The crown for which
he had so lDng panted was at last
placed upon his brow. Everything
'vhich po1np could give to confer splendor
on the scene was there. The pontiff of
the Roman Catholic Church traveled to
Paris to preside at the ceremony of his
coronation, and art lent all its aid to
make the spectacle gorgeous. Even this
elevation, ho,,,.ever, did not mark the ze
nith of Napoleon's po,ver. It seemed
to soar afresh from those points at which
other minds 'vould ha, e paused for re
pose. In a series of battles, he defeated
for a time every continental army which
opposed him.
o weapon forn1ed against
him seemed to prosper. Kingdoms were
broken up by him, and ancient bounda
ries altered at his pleasure. As he
grew in power, however, he grew also
1
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•
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])rid . l [i le,· es a11d a11t -1·001n
\\rere cro''"ded~ i1ot 0111. 'vitl1 cot1rti r ,
lJt1t \\ itl1 ]Jri11ce · a11d ki11 , lo11gi11g for
l1i: i11ile r a gla11 ·e of a1)11robatio11.
e'Tcr 11, d i11ortal. i1erl1aiJ , ri e11 lJefore
to ~tlc11 ~t i)oi11t of elc' atior1. ''7it11 tl1e
11ajorit) of· tl1e cot111trie of E t1ro11e tribu
t.ar,,
tl1 reae]1
.... to ]1i111 11e ., ec111 d al o'r
of re' er C . l3ut C\"ell tl1i 111ig]1t. e111
pire ' <l~ to }Ja a,,.fi)' like tl1e 111ir ere.
Bli11ded lJ)' Jlriclc. he ''"as te1111 ted to
i11,·a(l
I u. ·ia. Tl1c i· t1lt is ''ell
ki10'' 11. \..111i(lRL tl1e 110,,· of· tl1at , . a t
lll}>irc. )1c • a'\-r llt<>lll )Jed Ull ar111. r lll'
lJH i11~ i11 i11~1Q11itt1cl • t1113 ,,·l1ich l1ad
e,,.er lJce11 letl fortli b)r a eo11 1i1eror in
111odcr11 ti111e . IIi · llO'' er ''as . a11pcd
b.. ll1i. di a tcr. 'fl1e co111lJi11ell mo
i1arel1 of Euro1Jc r e.. i11 the 110110 of'
cl Ji,.. l\.t11c fro111 tl1c O}ll)re. io11 ,,·}1icl1
11[td so 1011g '' cigl1cGl tl1e111 do'' n. One
i11
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011' l1e ..,a,\ tl1e fi·[tg111e11t" of l1i"' au
tl1orit)r i)a · a,,·a~ '". ]~il<.c a Ll S})Crat
ga111l ler lie i·i ked bi· ~Lil t1po11 t11e tli .
:llltl fot111d ]1i111self at last a car ti'r 011
tl1c 1Jarre11 1·ocl\. of ~ t. llelo11a. .i\11d
i1o'v ''-ras to 1 e exe1111)lified, i11 a trilri11g
ttncl re111r.trl~alJlc 111a1111er, t11e \p:111it)r uf'
orldly a111l)itio11. rr11c 111igl1t.. r 1110
narch' s trt1i11 ,,·as reduced to a fe,v ~lt
te11da11t ·, ~llltl l1i territor.. r to a l)lot of
garc:le11 grot111d. Ile, ,,~110 l1::tcl 111:1 l o
111a11)r ''-ritl0\\ a11ll or1ll1<111 • ''ra · 11i111 · If"
de1>ri,.. l of 11is \\ if' :111tl ·011. 'l'l1 ,
..cl1e111es to ,,·}1iul1 l1is ttcti,·e i11i11d tL1r11ec.l
for i·ecreatio11 llro,·e~l aborti,·c.
' l" t 11 •
li,·e 011 t 11e i)ast, ' l1c cxclai111 cl. l3l1t
the retro i)ect exl1i1Jitecl 0111., a cot1r · of
s ~lfi 11 aggr~111c.lize111e11t. I-le ·ick i1ed,
<t11<.l Jli11ed for de<ttl1. '· '\711)T," 11 ,,·ould
excl~1in1, '" (lill tl1e ca1111011 ball
})are
me to die i11 tl1i~ i11a1111er •t I a111 110
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1011µ, r t 110 "rc:1t f.,..a1)olco11."
]I
fitlle11 ] :1111 !" 110 \Vou]d at otl1er ti111e.
cl).
1, ,,·}10 e acti' it)' ,,,.as 1Jot111d
l
,,,.}10 111i11d 11e,Ter slu111bered, an1
Jllt111ged i11 l 't]1ar!!ic st111)or, and int1 ·t
111ctke a11 efiort eve11 to i11isc 111;r e;'cli<l ·.
I ~0111eti111e · dictated u1lo11 difl' re11t st1b
ject to fot1r 01· fi're ecret<1rie · ,,?}10
''rote a fi1 t a '' ord co11ld b uttered ;
l>ut tl1 11 I ''?a, ~ .,.a1)oleo11. ~ T o'' I aiu
}lQ 1011 rrer all~ tllillg.
.1) tre11gtl1, lll)r
fiieultie for ·rtke i11e. I clo i1ot li,Te ; I
111e1·el)'" exi t.''
t otl1er ti111e hi r ~
flectio11. took a r ,ligiot1s t11r11 : ' Alexa11
<ler
rosar, )1arle111a,r11e a11d i11; .:elf,
f(.)u11cled c111pirc u1)011 forc·c. J e ·u ·
•11ri t alo11c fou11tled l1i;· 1111lire UJJOn
lo\"e a11d at tl1i · hour 111illio11 of 111e1t
'' ol1ld die for l1i111. I clie before 111)"
ti111e, :1n(l Ill)" llOd)' ''yill be gi' c11 bnek
to the eartl1 to lJeco111c food fo1· tl1e
7

7

worms.
uch is the fate which so soon
awaits him who has been called the
Great apoleon. What a difference be
tween my deep misery and the eternal
kingdom of Christ, which is proclaimed,
loved, and adored, and which is extending
over the whole ea1·th !'' With the health
of apoleon his spirita also drooped.
ome fishes in a pond in his garden had
attracted his notice ; a deleterious sub
stance happened to mix with the water ;
they sickened and died. '' Everything
that I love,'' says apoleon ; '' every
thing that belong to me, is stricken.
Heaven and mankind unite to afflict me."
Fits of long silence and profound melan
choly were now frequent. His health
became weaker and weaker, his weari
ne of life more apparent ; but at length
the final cene in his eventful course
drew nigh. His disorder reached its

TIIE
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heigl1t. I11 l1i last l1ot1r ]1is tl1ot1gl1 ts
i11i11gled ,\.. itl1 t11e lJattlc strife : ''. tPi11
gcll, De ~ aix, .r Ja se11a," l1e ex lrlii11rtl
i11 t l1e 1nid t of 11is ''·a11cleri11gs of 111i11d.
' ' i( tor., is declari11g it ·elf. l{ u11 !
]1a te11 ! })ress tl1e c]1:u·ge ! tl1e;' are
ot1rs." • ~0011 aftcr,,..aJ:lls l1e clied. A
narro'v gra,re, o'r rl1u11g 1J)7 a ''ree1)i11g
,,..illo,,.,, lo11g 111arl<ecl tl1e · l)Ot ,,.. J1ere the
re111ai11. of tl1c 111igl1t)' co11qt1eror r }lO eel
1111t il tl1 )r '' re tra11:::1)ortecl to Pari .
• ucl1 ,,-a 1Ja11oleo11 Bona1larte · tl1e
i10 e . or of tale11t of tl1e l1igl1est orclcr.
of J)O,,.. er tl1c i110. t t111l)ot111 lec], of OJ)]lOr
tu11ities of useful11e s tl1e 1110 t ,·a1·ied.
]~,. erj1 ele1ne11t of l1u111a11 ha1)1)i11e
l1:1d
hce11 " itl1i11 l1is reacl1 ; l)ttt all, ,,..itl101tt
t11e Di,1i11e lJles. i11g, l1ad i)ro'r d t111. t1lJ
. ta11tial a t11e i11irage.
1

1

''~1at

i a 1nan profited, if he shall gain the "•hole
\YOrld, und lo c hi O\Vll ~oul 1 ·• l\lntt. x' i, 2G.
1
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CONCLUDING REMARKS.
.

IN the preceding pages have been given
tl1e outlines of the career of various in
flividt1al , who, drinking deeply of the
'vorld's enjoyments, yet found in the
encl that all wl1ich they
had followed hacl
•
been but vanit)" and 'Texation of spirit.
The list of examples furnished might
have been enlargecl, by other belonging
to a more remote period ; but it has
been ot1r desire to sustain the interest
of the ubject by selecting the illt1stra
tions from modern time .
By way of brief addition, however, to
the characters previou ly delineated, we
may point, as The S1tccessf1tl Laioyer,
to LORD KEEPER ORTH, panting for
years to gra p the great eal of England,
but confessing, when he had actually
gaine(l the o~ject of pur uit, that he

had scarcely l1ad 011e eas)' 01· co11te11ted
J11inute. '' Tl1e ki11g," a)'S 11is l)iO<Tr<1

tJl1 r, de cribi11CT l1is a1)1Jointn1e11t, ' li£tefl
llll the pt11· e contaii1i11g the eal, ~t11cl
I t1tti11g it i11to l1i bands, ~ aid Iler ,
111)Tlor 1, take it. You ''ill fi11d it l1ea'
'] l1us 11is inaj t)r actccl tl1e 1)ro1Jl1et as
''yell a tl1e ki11g; for, sl1ortlj' l.>efore l1is
lord 11i1)'s d atb he declared, that . iuce
11 l1acl 11acl tl1c . eal lie bacl 11ot e11jo)red
a11 a • r or co11te11tcd 111i11t1te."' 1\s 11/le
> '(cllola,·,
IlO'l'Il!. ''"ill occu1· to i·e ollec
tio11 e11'1• 'i11g 011 Iii cleatl1lled a poor lltlt
}liot1 }leasa11t, ,, }10 l1ad de,roted 111uch
of 11is tin1e to lJra)rer a11d tl1e i)erusal of
tl1e ~ ~cri1lture ,,,.}1ilc 110 l1i111 elf, a. l1e
co11G . sed, l1acl lo t a lifeti111e i11 lalloriou.
trifli11g.
. 1 1/le l)lliloso1Jlle1·, 13
1na)' be :111 ro11riatel. r I>Oint d to. ] I e
ex1Jlor d all tl1e 11eigl1t · a11d . ot111decl nll
t l1e clept 11 of Jll1ilo OJlh.. ,., ) "Ct clo e(l l1i
1

1
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days in dishonor, a chagrined and disap
pointed man. As The Man of Enter
prise, how touching it is to find COLUM
BUS, discovering a new world, yet dying
of the sickness of hope deferred, and de
claring that he could not have erved
the monarch who neglected him more
faithfully had it been to obtc.Un paradi e.
-Turning to the pages of cripture,
we find OLOMO:S surpassing in wisdom
and glory all the princes of tl1e earth,
and yet confessing in the end, that,
with the exception of the fear of God
and keeping his comman(ln1ents, all else
'' I
was vanity and vexation of spirit.
It may ~ vanity to pursue pleasure and gratify
appetite, to hunt after reno,,·n. It may be Tanity to buy
fine houses, pie erve pheasants, plant trees, nrquire at
estate "ith the hills from the lighthouse to 'Veyboumc
for n houndar) ; but it i not 'nnit~. it i exrcll"nt goo'l
sense, to ser' c '' ith nll tbc hcu1 t, and soul and mi h
and main, the ~Instcr nd Creator of these heavens. It
is not vanity to conquer c' 11 passions, anti stifle unholy
repinine~: it i• not 'anitv to he patient nbmi~"'' ~.And
«i "

•
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· e heart, Go to no , I
pro e thee ·th mirth, th refore enjo
p
: and, behold, this a1ao is anit .
I · of Jaogh~r, It is mad : and of
t doeih it T . • • • • • • I
great orks ; I builded "18
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'Tinces : I gat ine 111e11 sinO'ers and wo
111en sincrers, and the delights of the
• 011 of men, as n1t1sical instrun1e11t , and
tl1at of all sorts. • o I 'vas great, and
i11creased 111ore tl1~t11 all tl1at were before
111e i11 J ert1sale111 : al ·o n1y " isdo1n re
n1ai11ed '' ith n1e. A11d ,,·hat.. . oe,·er n1ine
e)'e · cle. ired I kept not fro111 then1, I
itl1l1eld i1ot my heart from a11y joy;
for 111y heart rejoiced in all Dl)r labo1·:
a11d this ''Tas 111)7 l)Ortion of all Ill)1 labor.
The11 I lookecl on all tl1e ,,~orks that Ill)'
hands l1acl " rought, a11cl on the labo1· that
I l1ad labored to clo : and, behold, all
was ''anit)r anLl ' exation of spirit, and
there 'va no profit under the sun."
Eceles. ii, 1-11.
7
' ' hat lesson, then, are we to dra'v
fi·on1 the e solemn attestations of tl1e
anity of ht1n1an pursuits, ancl the
n1irage of life ? Tl1at happiness is no
1

1
''

1

1

'

1

1

be fbund T
ch a coa ·on
Id be at variance ith pe
n , Ml a libel on the bounty of that
ho bu gi en u an things
to enjoy, and ho ha multiplied
a la . h hand the mafietills or plea
~ fbr the gratification of his mea
.
th· lesson then taught, that
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at the parties selected • our e 
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there is no ha1)piness in life, but that in
unsanctified pursuits there is no real, or
at least no permanent bliss to be found.
It is no want of charity to assert, that
the individuals whose characters 've have
drawn sought their chief enjoyinent in
the 'vorld. In the end it pro,"ecl to them
a broken cistern ,,..hi ch could holll no
water.
uch ever has been, and e'"er
must be, the result of all attempts to
find pleasure in the creature a1)art from
the Creator. '' Thou shalt lo,"e the
Lord thy God "Tith all thy heart, and
with all thy soul, and 'vith all thy
strength, and ""ith all thy mind," was
the great la'v originally engraven by the
Almighty on the heart of man ; and
while it is neglected, all expectations
of solid or abiding enjoyment a1'e a
chimera and a delusion. The faculties
of the soul, in their fallen condition,
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ha,re lo t tl1eir origi11al ce11trc a11cl are
re tle · a11cl cli ...atisfi cl. c<1cl1
l{i11 r
it O\\""Jl · lf1~11 gratification. lt i::; 0111.
,,.. 11 11 tl1 11cart, t111cler tl1 c1ra'' i11g of'
tl1 1Jol)" , ,1>irit, retur11 to od i11 tl1c
,,·~:t.," 11 l1a · JlOi11tccl out, tl1roltg·l1 tl1e
llccl e111er tl1e ]Jorc1 J ll. '1}1ri t. l)• r
:t trt1 f[1itl1 a11cl cordial acee1ltn11cc f
111111 :1
tl1 • :1,·ioi1r of si1111 r t11at
it fi11tl. it r ) 1.
11 tl1 1>0,,·er of'
tl1e "·0~11 1) to111e tl1e11 ol> clir11t to th 'ir
la'' ft1l lle<1 l. a11d i)cac a11tl 11arn1011."
11tcr ,·}1 \re 1> D re ,,·er c·o11ft1~io11 :111d
,/

cli ·orcler.
"Tor l t it lJe tl}J})O cd tl1at tl1 re
,·erse: :111cl di a1l11oi11t111c11t.__, ,,·}1icl1 ,,~e
11a'" clescril>ecl a incitl( 11tal to l1t1111a11
life ar ) }) (·t1li:.1r to 111c11 of 'l 'at cl f-:t~1tio11 or di ti11gt1i~l1ccl O' l11it1 .
13) fi"' illt!
ll1 lc.l~. at a lo,,~ r ra1•g , ,,. 11ol1l(l
cloubtle.. · l1a,,.e l)ee11 e11a bl d to llrese11t
1
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numerous instances of the mirage of life
in humbler classes of society, though not
possessing interest enough to form the
subject of detailed sketches. In almost
every grade of society, how different are
the closing from the opening scenes of
life ! The )routh, who has started in the
race for wealth, finds himself too often
a disappointed old man, struggling with
embarrassments and misfortune. He,
who had looked forward to length of
days, pines perhaps in sickness, or i
cut off in his prime. Another, who had
pictured an ideal paradise of domestic
enjoyment, sees the object of his affec
tions laid in the grave, and the children
of early promise cut off by disease, or
blasting by misconduct the fond hopes
which parental love had entertained.
Multitudes will join, from painful ex

perience, in the foilowing touching re

tru 1>cct of· life, di·<1,,..11 l>)7 ~1 ,,·orlclly
}l ll :

' 1'hc h d , of) outhful hope ''as the1 c,
That linger'd lo11g nncl lute t died,
Alnbit1on nll di ol' cd in nir
'Vith pbnnton1 honorc: b~ it .,ide.

'\'h.at t: 1npt:y hndo'' ~ g1 i111 n1cr nigh !
'l'h~) once "ere friend hip, truth, nncl lo' e;
Ah! di · to thought ! to n1c1nory die!
in to Til) heart ) e lifclc pro' c.''

11 11 '' e tur11 l1o''"e' er, to tl1 })age
of· l11·i ti::111 1Jiog1·a1ll13" clo ' . c fi11 1 a11.
i11 ·t:t11 ·-' of i11di,1 idL1<1l.: i\..l10 l1ad irul)
LlC\ t d tl1 t11 e},re · to tl1 . er' ic ()f
ocl co1111llai11i11 tl1at tl1e) 11acl fot111cl
t lzctt tl1c i11ir<t<TC ? ... "To · od i · tl1e fou11
t1i11 f li' i110~ ,,~at r, at '' 11icl1 i11:111 i11a. ~
, u1 }ll.. :lll l1i. ,,..a11t ,,.. l1ile till il1 ~. llJ>
}>l... i · i11exl1au. ted lJ cau e i11 )... l1~lu ti
11 . ll i o~o I I 111eet · tl1 era' i11g of·
111a11 11 art for l1a1 JJi11e:' . ] aitl1 i11 tl1
rreat atoniu r acrifice of 11ri t for si11
\1

1
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gives peace to tl1e troubleJ co11 cie11ce ;
tl1e re11e,,·i110· r111d sar1ctif)ri11g i11fluences
of tl1e 1Iol) }lirit re ·tore l1ealth a11d
l1a1)1)i11es to the soul ,,·hicl1 tl1e)' enter;
tl1e ser, icc of' Cl1ri t calls i11to 'igorou
and 11arn1011ious action all tl1e ine11tal
1)0,,rer"" ; ,,..}1ile trust i11 Gocl's i)ro,·i
•.lence, if it tloes i1ot gi,..e ~xeu1ptio11
fron1 tl1e 'Ticis itudes to 'vl1ich life is sub
ject, anctifies tl1em at least, and turns
tl1e111 i11to a source of ble n1g. l1et tl1e
honored li,·es of 'Vilberforce i111eo11,
anc.l n1an)' other pious n1en of 111oder11
time~. lJe filll)ealed to.
~ ee t 11c111 cl1·a,v
i11g i1igl1 to tl1eir latter end full of )'Cars
ancl f11ll of ho11ors, and ,,·itl1 a hope
1Jrigl1t with iu11nortalit) . See Pa)T;:,on
011 11i deatl1be(l, ackno,,.. ledgifig, :tfter a
life de,·oted to tl1e ser,·ice o 9<l, that
lie s,,. .a111 i11 a sea of glor , a
~a~ fill
..
ell, i11 tl1e })rospect of eterJ1
·ith <t
7
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